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. Mrs. James. Bis was looking out 
across the Itue de Rlvoll at the morn
ing's brightness of the Tulleries gar 
dens -when the boy In the hotel lift 
brought her a cablegram. . 

It 'was a message from ber lord aud 
master. In Chicago declaring that her 
immediate presence. was reiiuired. At 
once all the brlghtniess faded out of the 
Tulleries. for the frivolous gayety of 
Paris had boon especially attractive to 
this portly, easy going, good uatured 
matron of thc west. 

"But, mother, you'll have to go alone. 
It'll be 8 whole mouth before my sing
ing lessons lire tlnished, you know," 
broke iu E!ya, who was having her 
flaxen hair shampooed by a real .Pari
sian hairdresser. 

Mrs. .Dis clasped her ring bedecked, 

ber daintily gloved nand to greet two 
newcomers. 

They were of the aggressive type, 
these two English chaps, and In a few 
-seconds—Demarest--tnade-hlfl-way-to 
Miss Clemmens in the rear. 

"Do you knbw. Miss Clemmens," he 
began curiously, "the last time I saw 
yon yoii wore your hair In two braids^ 
and I 'wrote a poem and dedicated It to 
tbe curls at the end." 

His voice and. mouth were grave; bnt 
there was a snitllng gleam In his eyes. 

Miss Clemmens glanced rather blank
ly from beneath her heavy lashes at 
this man well under forty. 
.."I think," she began, with a calm 

dignity befitting her position—but just 
then, on. tho very second "word of re-
proval, a flash of understanding nidint-
ed-over her tired, lovoly face. "You— 
•nrely you're not Prince Paul?" 

"The very sanie-^prlncess." 
Paul Demarest bowod very low. 
"But—but why Demarest"— pursued 

Miss Clemmens, with puzzled uncer
tainty. 

"A grand-uncle over here without 
any closer issue left me his money and 
estates, providing I'd take his.name iii 
the bargain. 1 took them all." The 
light raillery hi thc voice changed to 
seriousness. "But I'd have known you. 

pudgy hands. She alwayis clasp£.df)>harv.,srlncess, if you went by any name un
hands when she agreed about ituytbing. der heaven." 

"You'll have to have a chaperon, of 
course, dear," she' added. "Xow, \yho 
can we get on siioh a little iiotlco?" 

There was silence for a moment. 
while the.deft fingers of thc halrdrcss-
.er ran through the fla::ou hair witli a 
soothing touch. Then El.va's girlish i 
voice soundod iu a delightful .treble: 

"Oh, mother! I know the very per
son.. She's terribly nice and awfully 
ladylike" (E!ya always emphasized hnr 
adverbs and used-'imfscrimrnatc'Tines' 
at that), '̂and she's an AmertS&n, and 
that's the best of all—ouch!" In her 
eagerness she'd turned her head a bit 
too suddenly, and some soap had got in 
her sapphire eyes. 

"Oh, I know who you, mean," helped 
out Mrs. DIx, while her daughter strug
gled witli the soap. "You mean Miss 
Clemmens, the governess to that little 
English boy who died last week? Yes, 
she's looking for another engagement, 
that's, true. And she certainly Is a 
lady." 

So Miss Dorothy Clemmens of New 
York was engaged to chaperon Elya 
Dix for a month In Paris and then 
bring her hack to America. 

To console hersiolf for her mother's 
departure, Elya had . Miss Clemmens 
secure tickets for that nigbt's opera. 
She sat in a box in her young beauty 
set off by a $200 Paquin gown and se
renely allowed the audience to stare. 

Already she was learning that the 
mission of the beauty Is to support 
modistes aud to be stared at. Behind 
lier, robed in some soft. Inexpensive 
gray stuff, with a narrow white lace 
collar, sat her chaperon. 

The opera was "Siegfried," the soher-
Bo of Wagner's great symphony, as 
Xavignac has called It. Upon Miss 
Clemmens* music parched soul (she'd 
not heard an opera for over n year) It 
felt like gracious dew and fetched n 
sweet refreshment. When the orehesr 
tra tells the mood of Siegfried in the 
second act feeling the first fret of 
awakened passion, her eyes shpn^ like 
stars, her lips parted slightly, and just 
at that juncture a man ih the audience 
caught her perfect profile as she leaned 
•lightly forward; 

That same look, downward and slde-
. wise and smiling! That exquisite head 

In Its cloud of wavy dark hair! Paul 
Demsrest brushed away the years that 
had blurred It all, and then suddenly 
he remetnbered. Yes, he remembered. 
Oh,. It was so long ago, so many years 

• « g o t • • ' • . . ; , , • 

And she was In the same box with 
that gsy little bntterfly, thnt American 
flirt. Elya Dlx. Bless Elya Dis! It was 
the firs:, time he had ever felt grateful 
to her. He would make his way to her 
box at t)e end of the second act, 

"Why, Mr. Demarest! I'm awfully 
glad to see you —I honestly am! 
Thought you'd forgotten me. And I'm 
all alone' ifow — mother sailed • unex
pectedly tor home this morning—and 
I'm all aline now," Elya greeted him 
In her yortt'g untamed effusiveness as 
he entered the box, 

"All aloni?" hê  questlone<l gravely. 
"Well, thjre's Miss Clemmens here, 

my chapercn. By the wayi she's an 
American t»o. Miss Clemmens, Mr. 
Demarest "Son've heard mother st>eak 
of Iilm, I'M snre. Ob, here come 
IMckifi Marttoa aad Bob Sawyer! 
BowtsrriblrJollyl" Elya readied oat 

"For pity's sake!'' dimpled she. Then 
she added with a wistful.dignity; "But 
I must have changed a deal since then. 
That was nearly twelve years ago. 
Just fancy!" 

"I don't see the changes," said he 
gallantly, "To me you're just the 
same." 

But oh, how tired she looked—his 
gay, light hearted little princess! And 
bow. he. longed t.o fold her. protecting!j_ 
in his arms! The wlde^diyergence in 
that moiuent between wh'at'this man 
wished to do aud what he did do 
stands for civillKatloa. , 

"Do you reiiiHmlier those glorious 
sails we u.(ied to have on Long Island 
sound'/" hu asked (.•onstraihedly, pick
ing up the fan which., she had dropped. 

Remember? The Parisian opera 
house and the hum of chattering voices 
faded away. In their place came the 
big, blue sound covered wiib '\ybite 
sails, and no voice save that of "Prince 
Paul" teaching her the "Marseillaise" in 
French. Oh, what a voice he had! And 
the salt spray was again on her tanned 
cheek, the wind blowing through her 
hair— 

"Once upon a time," began Paul Dem
arest, "there was a young chap 'with 
a lot of Ideals and ainblttons and that 
sort o' thing who went to spend a 
summer in a quiet little place on Long 
Island. It seemed ibsurdly, Irrltat-
ingly. quiet to him until he met—a 

.princess. She didn't wear a crown, 
except her glorious dark hair, wliose 
thick tendrils- the wind was always 
blO'CT'Ing a'wry, and she wasn't follow
ed about by a court chamberlain, but 
she had the dearest, most loving fa
ther 1 ever knew. Well, the princess 
was quite five years younger than the 
man, but they read together and sang 
together and sailed together, and when 
he was suddenly called away to France 
he purposed coming back one day 
when he was an Independent person 
and claiming the little princess. He 
didn't get back as quickly as he had 
hoped. When he did, he found that 
she had flown, and he could find no 
trace of her." 

When the low, me.iimerlc voice had 
finished, Dorothy Clemmens looked up 
with startled eyes. The lambent flame 
In them met an answering flash In his. 

'"Father died the year I graduated," 
she said unsteadily. "We had to give 
np our old home, and ever since I've 
been putting what little learning I'd 
gained to use—'teaching the young 
mind," etc. Incidentally now I'ni chap
eroning, as you see." She gave a VH.!tue. 
graceful little motion with ber slim 
hand, which. included Elya, the two 
English chappies and part of the stage. 

"Back In that little spot on Ix>ng Is
land," went on her companion eagerly, 
"the sea Is just as blue as ever, I'm 
snre. And the white .sails are there, 
and—don't you think, jirlricess. If we 
went back we might find faiiyland'/" 

Just here the orchestra took up the 
superb stretto of "The Decision of 
Love," and there was the general stir 
in the house of people getting ready for 
the third act 

• *. * • • ' * . * 
When at the end of the month Klya 

Dlx sailed fot America^ Miss Dorothy 
Clemmens sailed wltb ber as iPaul 
Demarest's fiancee, 

"Bnt Un't tt terribly fanny, mother," 
Mid Elra • • sbe iwoaeked bar Parisian 

flttery, "to think of my coming oaci: 
from gay Paris quite unengaged and 
my chaperon with a prize on her 
string?" 

And Mrs. James Dlx clasped her ring 
bedecked, plump bands In acqulesence. 

L i n c o l n ' * M e n t a l F o w e r a . 
Lincoln was always strong with a 

Jury. He knew-how to handle men, 
and be had a direct way of going to 

• theheartof "thlifgs; ~ He Kia; 'moreover, 
unusual powers of mental discipline. 
It 'was after bis return from congress, 
when he had long been acknowledged 
one of tbe foremost lawyers of the 
state, that: he made up. his.mind he 
lacked the power of close and sustain
ed reasoning and set himself like a 
schoolboy to. study works of logic and 
mathematics to remedy the defect At 
this time he committed, to memory sis 
books of the propositions of iSuclld. 
and, as al\vays, he was da eager reader 
on many subjects, striving in this way 
to make up for the lack of education 
he had had when a boy. He was al
ways Interested In mechanical princi
ples and their workings and in May. 
184D, patented a device for llftlhg ves 
sels over shoals, which had evidently 
been dormant in his mind since the 
days of his early Mississippi river ex
periences. The little thodel of a boat 
whittled out with his own hand, that 
he sent to the patent office when he. 
filed his application is still shown to 
visitors, though the Invehtioh Itself 
failed to bring about any change in 
steamboat architecture.—Helen NIco 
lay In St Nicholas. 

GroTTtb In Rent . 
Growth Is predominantly a function 

of rest. Work is chiefly an energy ox-
pending and tearing down process. 
Rest following work Is chiefly a build 
Ing up and growing process. Work 
may furnish the conditions under which 
subsequent growth may occur, but iii 
Itself it is destructive. By work we do 
things in the world, but we do not 

-SnuOl-Work. W.e.^o.TC_during-rest. 
Rest is not'" the only' condition of 
growth, but It Is one of the essential 
conditions. The best work that most 
of us do is. not begun in our offices or 
at our desks, but when we are wan
dering In the woods or sitting quietly 
with undirected thouglits. From some
where at such times there flash Into 
our minds those Ideas that direct and 
control our lives, visions of how to do 
that which previously had seemed Im
possible, new aspirations, hopes and 
desires. Work Is the process of realiza
tion. The careful balance and the great 
ideas come largely during quiet and 
without being sought The man who 
never takes time to do nothing will 
hardly do great things. He will hard
ly have epoch making ideas or stimu
lating Ideas.—World's Work.; 

County Doc|ors Meet. 

The Hillsboro county medical so
ciety held its annual meeting at the 
Tremont house in Nashua. Thursday 
of lastweek. There wasan election 
of officers, a discussion of the con
stitution and a nuniber of papers. 

Dr. Rogers gave a paper on "Anaes
thetics and Anesthesia,'.' and Dr. A. 
S. Wallace of Nashua. Dr. F.E. Kit
tredge of Nashua and Dr. C._ A, 
Weaver of New Boston discuss<Kl 
various subjects. 

The following officers were elected: 
Dr. George D. Towne of Manchester 
pres. Dr. A. S. Wallace Of Nashua 
vice pres.. Dr. F. E. Kittredge of 
Nashua, Dr, George Wilkins of Man
chester and Dr. Charles A, Weaver 
of New Boston delegates to state so
ciety. Dr. Arthur F. Wheat of Man
chester,-Dr C. A. Weaver of New 
Boston, Dr. H . I. Hutchinson of Mil* 
ford, Dr. Ryron Pease of Greenville, 
Dr. I. G. Anthoine of Nashua execu
tive committee. Dr. Ella Blaylock 
Atherton, treas. 

[ For the Antrim Reporter. 
Cochran], 

By (X-orgeA. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE! 

Settling of Town Accotints. 

For the purpose of settling; all 
town accounts, the Selectmen will 
be in session at' their rooms oh 
February 14, from 9 a.m., to 6 p. 
m. All bills should be presented 
at that time to have them come 
into this year's accoant«. 

Per Order, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

Advent of the Telephone Over 
•'." East.'.- • 

For years and years we've lived ijlone, 
But now we have got the telephone; 
-And with our fri ends we can chat;-
So no one will know "\There we are at." 

Hello! Hello! I say hello;—can't you 
hear? 

"ires, wliat Is It, Mris. Durgin, my dear? 
Old Tommy cat has hurt his oft-hind leg 
And the big.black hen has laid a white 

Pa has jiist come in looking a little cross, 
Blast the telephone! I want my break

fast, by gosh!. 
So I will say good bye for a little while; 
Put the tea-kettle on and let the water 

bile. 

Hello! Hello!. One thing more I must 
tell; 

Lordy, ihassey! -Sakes alive! A-ring; the 
doorbell! 

Hello! Darius has got a boil, almost 
makes him curse,-r 

When he sits down . the boil gets there 
•first 

Obi I hiust tell Mrs, Durgin bcfm-e she 
goes 

That Tim has got a pink pimple ou his 
nose; 

Hello! Hello! Yes,'yes,'what's the mat
ter? Do tell! 

When you talk, don't shout you'll make 
the baby yell. 

Did you hear about Ichabod Augustus 
Small? 

He took Angelina Sophronia Popkins to 
the ball. 

Deacon Goodness says it is wrong, wick
ed, unfair,— 

Unless they stop dancing they'll go where 
- there is hot air. 

Hello! Well, well, wait a minute, what's 
. the matter now? 

Jo Phipps has bought Cy Johnson's 
brindlecow; 

And Sabrina Jane Stevens has got a new 
li**i 

Tlie color is Venetian red, a big white 
feather and a bat 

Oh, one thing more I must say,—but 
don't you tell. 

One of our girls has got a sore toe: it is 
Nell; 

Well, now r 11 say good-bye, for to work 
I must go, 

So now keep quiet for awhile, and don't 
say Hello! 

We acknowledge: the telephone our 
hearts has won. 

And with it we have lots of funny fun. 
The telephone can say it 'vvas I 
That put up the Wires and veni,'vldi, vici. 

Resolutions 

Of Respect, adopted by Waverley 
Lodge. No. 59 ,1 . O. O. F., on the 
death of Levi H. Brooks. 

Whereas, it has seemed best io tbe all 
wise rulings of tbe Ruler of theUa-
iverse, to remove from our member
ship by death of our respected 
Brother, Levi H. Brooks, therefore 
be it 
Resolved," tirut' we as members, of 

WaverUy Lodge, So 59, fiave lost a 
faithful, earnest ani consistent 
brother of the order, one who when 
in health was ofteu present in the 
Lodge room lo greet all with words 
of encouragement; 

Resolved, that as we mourn our 
loss, we in a measure though faintly 
realize the loss to tbe bereaved mem
bers of the fainiiy, especially the 
widow, to whom is extended oar 
beartfelt sympathy in ber sad hour of 
affliction. • ^ 

Resolved, that as our charter is 
draped in memory of out departed 
brother, that these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of the Lodge, 
a copy be presented to tbe widow; 
also tbat (hey be published • in tbe 
Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
CBAS. H . KIMBALL 
H. W. ELDRBDOE 
F. I . BDRKRAX 

Committee on Reaolotioos. 
Antrim, Feb'y 9, 1907. 

VILLAGE and TOWK mm, 
ContiQued from Fifth Page 

Mrs. Harry Deacon and son, Howr. 
ard. have been on tbe sick list during-
the pa8t_week. _ '_. 

^yaiiace Cooley is suffering from 
the:effect8 of tbe grippe, being con
fioed to the house. 

Mrs. Vio'a G: [Hatch] Thayer 
of Bellows Falls. Vt . , died very sud
denly Tuesday of heart disease. 

Reports from the evangelistic meet
ings in Worcester, Mass., being con
ducted by Rev. C. T. Schaeffer, are 
very gratifying. 

There is but one treatment for ca
tarrh that returns your money it it 
fails to cure. This is Hyomei, and 
W. F . Dickey sells it in that way. 
Complete outfit $1 .00; money refund
ed if it fails. . 

Oil Wednesday evening last the An
trim High School boys defeated the 
Milfords by a score of 28 to 15. On 
Feb. 15, the Concord High School is 
booked to play the Antrim boys in 
town ball here. 

FOB SALE-r-An Estey Organ in ex
cellent repair but needs tuning; all 
who know an Estey know that it is as 
good as the best. Will be sold cheap 
for cash, if ifbid at once. , Inquire at 
REPORTER office. • 

Anyone who has copies of tho blue 
singing book used here in the recent 
evangelislic meetings —4»ODg»-.-
Praise No. 2,—and would like to sell 
tbem, can learn of a customer by ap
plying at REPOEtTER ofDce. 

One of the rare sales ever bcld in 
this section will begiu Saturday morn
ing at' the store of Harry Deacon. 
Ninety J f bite Skirts, and no two 
alike, at a very low figure. Read ad
vertisement aud watch the show win* 
dow for display. 

Letter to W. W. Merrill, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dear Sir: Some people get disap
pointed in paiuting; it doesn't come-
out as they thought it would. 

C. B: Edwards, of Edwards d: 
Broughtonvprioters, Raleigh, N. C , 
painted his bouse Devoe tnree years 
ago; be bad used SO gallons paste . 
paint pefore and bought SO'gallbns 
Devoe. Had 16 left. 

Paste paint is e^ctratbick—with-
wbite-wasb. 

Mayor W. W. Carroll, Monticello, 
Florida, says: My painter said it 
would take 35 gallons to paint my 
house; it took 20 gallons Devoe. 

His house is the best paint job in 
town; and be says Devoe is tbe 
whitest white of all white paints. 

Jones & Rodgers brought 5 gallons 
Devoe to prime Mr. Pratt's bouse at 
Merkel, Texas. Itpainted two coats. 

The reason for nobody guessing 
little-enough Devoe i s : they learned 
in a bad school: other paints. 

Yours truly, 
12 F. W. DEVOE & C O . 

P. S. Davis-Patterson Co. sell 
onr paint. 

A Card. 

Wftwish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the ministers and singers, 
also tho W. B. C.and I. O . C P., for 
tbe beautiful .flowers and services 
rendered during the sickness, death 
and burial of our dear husband and 
uncle; and to the Baptist Society for 
the use of their dining room and 
kitchen; and to all who assisted in 
any way. May Hieaven> richest 
blessings rest upon you all. 

MRS. H A T T I B S . BBooBiB,' 
M B . AND MRS, B . L . BROOSS^ 
MR. AND M R S . J. "&,..FHuroif.' 

\X::^ m. 
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I t Is nit l ier rA.»iiiiir!jal>li? t h a t while a 
uromiui iu the deiKirtment may nwrry 
anot l i e r clerk ami continue to bold her 
•os l t lo i i . if slio should marry a man 
• u t s i i i o tht* Uopiirtmeiit she would like-
ty los.> it. .^« far luiiU as (noveland's 
! | lme ••al>!!i<»t oflioers established the 
c u s t o m of UiriclmrgliiK female clorks 
•wJioii. they iiiV.rri'.vl men outside the 
«lt'partmoi<t. W!>Y th^v sliouUl-be nl-
low.'fi t ) hi;M p'wi'.inii if tlipy married 
4eparti!i.>!U.'l ••fiT:<s wtrahl V'*' ' i . iuys-
t»»ry wore it ni>t fo:' tli.- I ; ' - : ili-it mar - ] 

. riai."' to !i 'l("i.:vti:i<^i!t "•!'•••'': '̂̂  ^•on-\ 
. a lderod to U- a inmlsimu'i-t iliat fits tho j 

CTiluo. ^ I 
B l o e I t o o m S o I , O I I « « T i i l v . - . ; " B l u e s . " 

No aesthetic iiorsoiiiKTrt s: <rro\v hfi'O-
aftiM- :it the .'ii=l>'vt " M l ; • Mvc r.-.o>.>i lul 
t h e White. .!!<>i.is.«.. for : : i - r'. II>-^'M iiij 
It.i hau'.'invrs ami funiisiiiii;;.'! liav.<- :!l-
tercvl it lmii;'-!i<cly. Al'u-r lUo M"'C::ii 
renovat ion llie Mr.i: ri>j:n w;'.-' a tn.il 
I n its .;a^•^; of iiMiipo libit- r.fav.titil! 

• "%(Vn!eri:wi;r<^~nia<lo--h!rt(>ous-:-l»y- '•>•'»>• 
t>:u-k^TC>nn:I. and they kne-.v . it. T!i^ 
u o w wall i-ov.-rlii:: for Iho room Is of 
b lue s;iti:i. i-iiiiiroiuorwl In pold. with 
piiuels of il/'-iwT brocade and a dado 
« f woveii si lies. The same, design is 
111 the co-.vrliis:< ot the divans and 
chairs. ' 

?e=2^c==p=^g^.^—>^--.^^ 

You can make better food with 

Bakin 

Lighter, sweeter, more palatable 
ani! WHoIe'sonie".-

ROYAL BAXINQ POWtJER CO, 

^.fr-^^}hE^'i^r^^^^ 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 
COKCOBD DIVISIOM 

PKTEBSOIIOUOB BKAKCH . d 

- ^ Business Cards . ^ 

:!y:;^^^'sw 11'B. MSS0I.111 
• & S ; f f i » I Main Street, Antrim. ' 

I wish to aiinoiince to thi^ publi 
that Iwi i l Shll i:o(ids.at auction foi 
auy parties who ' wisli, al re.isoni«l)li 
r a t e s . -•Vpply to 

\V. i-:. t ; i i A M . 
Atil.-im, N . H.-

^Billion.-
Properly aiivoiti.-oii ar.d sold oi 

•Re<isonableT"rms. Salist.nrVion gusr 
anteed. 
C . H . D L ' X C A N . C - H . DiTTIlN, 

Hancock, N. U. . Beniiin-.-ton, 

s. H~BAKEB7 
AUCTIONEER 

Real Estate Broker, 
H:li . , ! i ( . io Ui-idj.'-c. . S . I T . 

ponies 'ran aviai:i;c -.lai.s and price 
1»V ftjiplyinii at WKi'oiiT'r:!: Office. 

D.W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
0!lir-f- at Ilp.'iid'-iK./. 

. Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. C O N S E C T I O K . 

f.MettEiissell.M.D.. 
Res idence a t ( i r iswold C o t t a s e , 

"Francestown St.. Beuniiiu:ton. N.H 
Ofiice H o u r s : 9 A.M. 

1 to 2. 7 to 8 p.ir. 
Sijudayf., 2 Ui -3 I»,.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN j 
ATTOMEY-AT-LAW i 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antiim OtHce open from the 9ih ti 
loth and 24th to :)Oth inclusive. 

A dress, tor app')iaimont, Hi!l.«Iioro 
Uriilge. N . H . 

D a n x e r K Tlif . l Bo»«rt t h e I.noklcNu-Off- ! 
MprinfH o£ llcKtlcmi I 'arv i i t t . | 

It iii not tho'uiaterial ald> to e s - | 
igtcnee whiirli are tlio bane of thc- hotel j 
ehlM: it Is li'" ii!- ii}:'.l .-iiid spiritual sit- j 
til>;i>,:'. :•-(•(• ; i i i : : i . : . :.:;:. l!li;s lil'v -.Vtiii.'b 
is to bf ^^•, v.-:-i ' i i . It (Ifstroy.*! a 
ilc-mi'l-niiic .s; i-il •.liivii.uli. e:::r.liasiKiiii; 
the (li;V;-:i"i:'(' i.i.".v.''<!i lii'-' se rvant a:i'i 
til,' scive(i il e;;,'U'::-::ites the powei 
of V.-'.noy. M)-io!v a siiirlt of dein'Ud-
'.•nee aud iiiuiii Uie pampered iuflivid-
uai for any otli.r Uiiid of life, aiui, 
v.-o:\=,t of all. in a d i l i a s o l>voaj;ht up 
there cau bu no umiei-staii-.llug or-love 
of h.iime. There KW.V be some future, 
for tlio chilli will' knows notliUig of 
ar t , some funcliou for the one to whom 
l i terature iliakts n;i appeal aiKi who U 

j not sensitive to luusii-, liut there is no 
! r.l.iee Iu tl'o .state for tlie 'iiaii who has 
• cciilior iaitiative, self rellaii-e. patriot-

•...;!!r nor lovo.of linaie. Me is .a social 
niV'U.aee, a (•l.tvise. 'I'lie i-.;iir.r.i;iiity is 
b"'.ler off wliliini! I'liis saiellite of the 
naniiiirer, t;:ir :-:;•.' (if ihe bell ioy and 
sou:-ce of suppl.'.; f-ir iho waiter . 

If there !.< one I'lilM In oiir eoiiiiinml-
ty v.liu is superilnciis it is the hole! 
cliili!. • As iiltices fu; tomi^jrary oivii-
p.iii'i:i by :•.••: n-l ••••= iuii: ch:Ullo.<>: adult: ' 
iiDleis are !;> in- i.-.lcv.Tii-il. hut iis rosl-
cli':ii-:si f')v (-'!i';!;-<.!i lU'-y fire with-lut 
the|>r)s-3il>i!':ty of "X"n?,'>.—Mi-?s Ma.-.lia 
S. Lieiisley in Kv,'";.-;i ul;-'..; M:i.i,'aziue 

Neighbors Got Fooled. 
' ' I was literally couKhiog myself to 

dcnth, nnd had become too weak to 
leave my bed.; «nd neigbhors prcdictid 
tliat.I wou!<l li.'ver If-av,. it. Hiivt: Im 
ihcy aix fi'oieil, ior tiiH> k;", he.to (ioii. 
1 w".<s inducxl I" trv iJr. Ki-s 's New 
IH-fiiverv. J', loi'l; jiiS! f-nir one doi 
i , . r II I ' i .M t . , • • i i i i . | . .•!• 1 > I'll >• i l l ' 

i:.il!'.'>i :i l i i l : i - . i . i f !i'. • C' L'<> •' . S^.mi" 

li>:i'tli." wiil-,"! \1 1. I'".v:i l.'iieapVier. 
•i! (iiov.".!" '* I'. S ' " " U" . linl- Tlii-
Ki;:<: oi (•i,,:^!! Mil.! i-ii'ii <;iiiv,s, and 
ii>.!iii'i- ot tiii"Mi lllil' ''"''ir"*. i* i i i iaiah 
•cHii liv W . F l)ii;!-'\v. I)r(igi;i.-t. uOc 
an-l SI .00 Tn- ' l l - . i " " tVe.>. 

W i n t e r A r r a n g e i u o n t , I n e f l ' H C t O c t o b e r s , 
1906. 

VIK c o N c o a n . , 
A r r i v e . 

•i 01 « HI 

0 M 4 M 
a 44 4 (-.% 
.1 so 4 '.0 
i. 2B • 1 ;7 
•) JO 4 ' 2 
HW 4 1(1 
« SI 3 s!1 
• 45 3 -4 
. 12 » 11 • 
••80 i ( 0 Iv 

1, m . p.r^-

. n l v i ' . 
rt Lti. T - I". • 
1 85. ( c : 
1 -ii; •: !f 
1 '1 .-. l.'i 
1 111 • f.-
1 ..V.i . ' !S 

'S J M 
9 1 A.II 
8 1; . • '!• I v . 

1 SIJ.V>>.. 
• • iH. . . 

p . m . 
«.v... 
« a; 
1 .11 
« iii 
J . - 3 -
i ..(1 
t •lt>. K 

l . ' R v e 
STATIONg. ff. ID. p . m 

K f e n p e li ii 33 
l 'b i« i ' l>oio 7 25 8-10 
K l i u v r o o d 7 S V3i 

n e i i i i i a p l o n 7 58 8 36 
A i i l r t n i IS ( « 8 41 

H i l l s b o r o ^.ll! 3 SS 
W . l l r i i l i l k v r .1-27 4 02 

l l e i i n i l i e r . î  32 • 4 06 
W . H o p k l n t o n . 8 42 4 18 

Coiito<><:ook > 4H 4 SS 
C o n c o r d 10 if. 4 SO 
l l o x t o n « r . l i il) « .15 . 

,'.ii, . p . i n 

VIA N A S U V A . 
l . trBve. : 

>lTAl.H!Nfr. a 11 p . m . 
H i l J t l o r e ' 7 20 2 5 0 

• AnV.'vn • ;» 8 1 8 
• Ht);rlrnf'<'iJ i i•̂ • SOS 

vttcii o)ii'. ' m :>ia K'n!*<;Ml . 7 {2 8 29 
Nuf la in ii: y (HI 4 <6 
J . O W P U • Vill f.iO 
R o s t o i i Kr. '1 19 S I S 

Kf.M-AYS. 
L e a v e . 

KTATIONS. >i.m. 
KlI lHlioro' 6 20 
. A i i t r l n i 6 88 
Bf i iu i inBlon 6 4 8 ' 

K'.iiiKooil . 0 ."iS 
NiiMiua . S !i7 
I . o w c l l a 10 
ISo*lori ».r. 10 15 

. p . -.1. 1 1 A M - . T K S , ] '«*srl^B<TTiiifnc J P g ' r 
C. JI I ' l T . l , Ci' iKrii l I ' l i i ' t i r i lur A g e n t . 

WAXTEI ' :—L»dy lo advertise nur 

! aoisd* locally. Sweml weeks lipihe 
; work. Salary 812.00 per week, 81.00 
la day for expenses. SAUSUERS CO. , 

iDepi VV. 4G IS .Jarkson Boulevard, 
I C!iica<£o. I'.l. 

FIVF. MINUTES. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Jiaeiii|BL_ 
Schooi S'reet, -iiilsboro'Bricige. S. H 

License No. 135. 

< p e d : r Al le i t;or Oive i . Ey. . . :^a. ! r.a:!y A • ^:- t : ! ' : . . • Mi-::e:i- H e a r . o : 

I I, iidi-ital<iM-.' I'arlu!; 
1 KimbaU Bl'k, Main St., Antr im, N.H. MnaPameyEsiaie 

^^ ^ * « i , « ^ COAL! COAL!! 
And Funeral Director 

As!>i3;o' by a Ijiiiia.-.u'i Kiiihu:iiicr. 
and Lailv Aii-'js'''.'.it. 

1 (le-ii'C' U, .-.li a t t i - i i t i o n 
.-if t!i'^ j.iililit- -.r. -oiipr.-il to tlif 
fî .-t t!;:!t I Mill :1i;l in ' l ie ''oal 
i/ii'iv.i'-f^, li'i'fl -,i.;;il eniitiiiiu' 

a l l tBBBS^^^i^^'^^^-^''^^ " i t(. .lelivi-r <:<,:il in .M,;i 
i,c.:i! ri.'.i.piif.i.irii. lii.'.j.'^.irt. loiaur . iH-iiniiiictoii, ill tiio h i t u n - us 

' '•"' '"•'" '"'AMrim. N. H. i in t lie Vi'^f;'' ' ' ' '<' '" ' '"M'l ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. . . . ;__ i ];r,-.riiii'.'. Tliu! I;i!ij.'ii!v cu."-

t'liiKr-r- U>r ]>;i< iavcr-'. I x/iic-
. .. i .. i( u cii'i'.imiaiu't- 'if .<nine. SELECTMÊ •!S ?i«)TU'E. 

r i n l e r S(i!!:e C l i - fua i s tnuce» It S e e m « 
li V..>r>- l.oiia: T i m e , 

In a uiii!0.:-i- til.il before a western 
court llio iiii>;iinor was alile to aceOuut 
for the wiiole ef Ills tiiiie e.Kcciit live 
niiijiitc.; OU tlio eveaii!!! v.hou tiie crime 
w a - <i/nnuiiie(l. IIi< cauusel argiieO 

•that it v;:!-; iiiijios: il)!<' fur liiai to have 
Uii:, .; •!:'• }..•:,!! i:.'!i!.'r 1':" ein.-ei.:-':ini-cs 
'',\ :-j ;.r;;'f a juTioil, aii'i on iLal plea 
lar;;.'!y iia.-i-l his (lefoMse, the otber 
tesiiiii'iuj- lii'iiij; strongly against liis 
eiici:!. 

WIi"ii lb" v»i')seeiitiiis attoriis'.v re-
plii-(1. !ii. . -a i i : " l I o w li^iig a t i m e really 
is l ive ii.'.ir'.i.'i;.' .Let us s(!e. AViil bis 
h<ii!;i- •' , ,; , . i.iui! aI>Si>!i!te s i l ence ia the 
c^rrU'. ,;:. i'l:' ;!iat >;i:!('eV" 

Till' .ii: i'l • r".ii-i.)i:<ly '•.liiiiilieil. Tl iere 
W.IS ,; .h;(•:-. <>!! Uie v.-;iil. Kvoi'y eyu in 
Tile 111!: ",ii» :!; w a s li.veil iijioO it y s the 
p'-i •;:i!:::! i''';e:i fii'l'tlie se;-«li;ls. There 
W'!-; ,-, \.:--..:'.::v>'ri .-iiclicc. 

V.'f .li) i . i i .w ' low t i m e which Is 
w a i t e d I':ir i/r(';)s .".Mi! li;;ll.< aaitl Ht las t 
doe-' lie- SI' i:i lo m o v e a t a'l. 

Till" iii'i'ii •• i i . ' i ; fo;iii:--.'t .v.iitfKl until 
the ;ireil au ll'iii-e s i v o a . '.•.:'.'• 'jf relief 
at l l ie .•l.';si' of the jir-':-..}. and then 
a>i:"i l ( | i !; i ' i l .v: 

•"Colli:! 1: • uol have si:-i:>.k oae fatal 
blow iu ;;!! i!i:.t time'/ ' ' 

Til" pri.-̂ MiiiT ^^•:'.| roilP.iI ^'liiity. ami, 
as It v.-.'s iii.;vr i :ii'lerv.-an], j:;:-tly. 

It'.sH p'la'-r.ie to tell riur rcailors 
Hr.i>,t H (Joiiiih Cure like Dr. Shuop's. 
For years Dr. Slmop has fought a-
<_'aiii>t the iis»-of Opiiim. Chloroform, 
'ir bl'.itr unsafe iuiiredients commonly 
fdunf! ia C'lUgh remedies. Dr. Shoop,' 
il -Sf. iiH. lias wehoinc'ii the i'uro Food 
'M1 Dniii Liw recently oiiHCtftd. lor 
lie Ins wmkud alou^- similar lines tor 
inanv veais. For iiciirly 20 years Dr. 
Sh'iop's Cii'i;i- f'liiL* contiiiners have 

1 had a ...t.-aii jj piiiilcd oa Ihein acainst 
' Opiuru aud other iitucntio poisons. 
I He iia.s thus iTiiide ii possihle for the 
I inothfr.s lo pnUM-t .".heir children by 
j .simply insisiii!" oa linviiig Dr. Shoops 
. Cough Cr.iV' .Soi'l by Wm F. Dickey. 

i Adverii.ie ill ilio IJKI'OUTKK. 

I " 

I Rising From the Grave. 
! A pioiiiiitciu iiiaiiufacturer, W. A 
i Fertwi-il. of I^ueama. N. C . . relates a 
j a most u'lnaiiiaMi.* experience. He 
j SHVS : "After t.Uini: 1. ss than three 
j hot'les nf Fl-cl'iii Hitters, I feel like 
j otv« risiiia from tlie pi aye My trotilile 
I is Briaiit's disease, in ih<J Diabetes 
! stage. I fully ti,|t-i»e Kiectiic lliaors 
Lwill cure ms penii«iipiitly, for it has 
alrcaily slopptd t!i- livir and bladder 
complic.iti'JM!' wliieli iiave tiouhlrd 

i ine for years " (luaiuritred al Wm. 
I F DicV.fv'.-. d:UL'jci-t- Price .iOo. 

i)epai'tuie & Anival of Mails 
DEJ'AKTCRK. 

6 j5 A. M. F o r n<iston, IHMI ' n t v r v o n l n E I i o l n t s , 
ii'il . ill i">ii i tsSr. i i l l i i i n i l . W u s i ; v i a KlinwQOil. 
; l;f A >i. . Koi HosKiii. iiiiii i)ii»:i v..!i5iifr points-
iiiil kll poia is Sum nml \Ve>t; v ia Cuacoi'<I. 
li.io A. M. Kural carriers Ji-'avo- lo serve 
r.i l lte*. . • 

lis I'.M. K'lr r.oston. ami liiJervening points, , 
m l all points Sontli aiul Wesl; vill E lmwood. 
I.i7 p. 111. l''or Hillsboro iiml Concord, aiid 

.points Xorihuiul Soutli orConcoril.-
. t i p . in.- For Ileniiiiiittdri, Piilerlioro, Han-

.souk, and Kuuiie, anil till points South anA 
i V t s t i • • • • . • . • • 

AKRIVAL. 
AtS.lS. lli..".5,31.WA. M.; .1.05 nilfl B.05 P. M, 

Cost'iftlfw will open at O.n A. u.,.and c lose 
it S.OO i: M., c.xoept Tuesday cveiiia^;, tvhen it 
«-ll! ol i iseat 7.00. 

A L U K T CLfeMENT. 
Postains er. .. 

Cliureli and Loflge Directory 

("re-ibyterian Clmrch. Sunday morning ser
viee at 10.45, Wcclc.«ay meetinRS Tuesday 
aild Tliuradav cvenlnjirs. 

liaptlsl ClMireb. Suiiduy moni lng se i -v iceat 
-10.4.'>. Wouk-ilay ineetliifc's Tuesday arid 
Thursday oviiiilngs. 

>!fitlioillst Cliurch. . Suiidiiv iiioi'ninfj serv ice 
ill lo.-l'.. WceW.day meetings Tuesday and . 
Thursday evenings . 

.JonKreKutional IJhurcli, at Centre. Sunday 
mornlnu. siTvleo ut 10.45. Week-nay meet
ings Tnesday uiMlKriihiy evenlng.-i. 

3un<!ny School lit iianh of the above cburchea 
at l i o'clock, noon. 

»Vaverloy l.oilsre. I.O.O.F., meets .Saturday ev
enings in OiUl f e l l o w s block. 

i l l . Ci-i.tclivl Eiiciiiiipnu.nt, No.;i!i, I . O . O . F . , 
ir.iMtS 111 Oilil Fellows llall-lft loul .'Ird Mon-
diij'evtiiiliigs of eiicli \vi I'k. 

chtiil ill Himil Itiibekiih I.odfse i m o t s second 
imil loiirlli Wediiesilay ev(:niiij.:s of eaeh 
montli, in above bull. 

\nlr im Grunge, I', of It., meets Ih tbelr hall , 
lit theCenire , <ln tbe flrst ikiid third Wcdnes-
ilay cvi-nliigs in eiicli njoiitb. 

^Ipbifilni \V(.ston I'ost, No. rt. li . . \ . R., mee t s 
in their hull 111 .laiuesoii lUoek,-i-eonil and 
fourth Friday eveniTigs of oHeli iiioiith. 

T'onmn's releif Corps meels in li. A. R. hall, 
flrst mid third Fridiiy evenings ol eiieh 
n i o n t l i . • 

Ic.ji'g,.'W. Cbaiiiller (,'ainp, Soi.s of Velriins, 
mcut in U. A. R. ball, ilist nnd th ird ' furs -
day evenings of each month. 

Paul -'ones loii i ieil , Xo. CJ, .Tr.O.l'.A.Sf., meet 
2d & 4lh Tiiesilays i.«cii uiontli, U.A.K. ball. 

; • Kodo! fc>yi:pcpsia- Cure 
"D!scsl.vv./hat s'ou e a i . " 

T h e S'!e(!in'-ii ^vi!i n.-et at tiieir 
Rooms, in To'vri liali t:!:-<-k, 'Jic First j , \ , i j i | ; j . . . X. H. 
Saturday in ea<'!i nionih. froin one t i l l , . 
Jive {.'cloci< ill th? arie!.:.ji<ii. lo Iran* 
act toivn bus!;i.'.-s 

The T'lX Ciill.'ci-'r v̂ -in meot 
the ,->etef!a3i'ii 

I', r O'l ier . 
(f F . i.'.i'.vs-:. 
. W . ' W . .MKKKII.I . , . 
O. U. U'Mll!. 

.Seieclnien of A u l r i m . 

Alvin Sanitli 

-"iaossES fos m . 
T H E DOG'S COAT. 

E r r . n l i I I , : i::! I > j X o t "Wii.vli I t , i f Y n u 
M a r . ! I t i'crSvi-i. 

I l l t i l l 
M. . i ) . \v T \ ; ' : i . - : "i'.-i^ 
A,':!i :i;.r i.','.' • ,: d o ; ; ' 
t\'l:ii-i; !.̂  ^•::,•ll :, .;:;ri-

•-.idiii- i ; < a i : i a l d !>'. I 

a i\'.Vi:";il fee.I i i i f i 
s ' <•(':;; >li;:; j.' l i iu 

:-i,i.'ll o l ' h ' a ' t l i i f 

TOWN OF .4XTKKI. 

W c i i i i v e j i ;• .:l'-> V^-l'V V < i l l ! i -

i d i r i c s . l i irce ; in ' M:ir<fi. twf> I."-
: i i 'u ill !ii;ii '•;• i,:-^;,cr'!>;. 

i A . 1) . W i i i v i ; i - ."^(A. 

1 Aii t r i ' i i . N. U. 

hi> i I-!!;liu:i:iily wushe.l '.vitli .soaii aiul 
.\;.il''.'. <!" ' ; - .s ,. ho tillo'.v t'li'ir doj;< 

'' > l i .o in il;i' :niii;o a;'e i'lirov.a' \va> l̂i. 
il!.!; liie \vi-eii;ii ! auliiial liiiil forever 
'.•ti:\ 

^̂ CHO()L niHTRICT. I B O I ^ D S ! 

S f i i o f U li( .A!:[>: 
H . A. I-Juitr.^N. Chairman, 
J . K. Pr.itKixs;, 
C V. ':>. r'KiiUKi.i). 

i . Fiiii>^Vi,K. iit n;i fir.if.-. I'li'sir .{ 
I issues of <"Ioi!ii;v iiini. .Miiiiieii 
h-ioiid?, yipldiiiir :v. to ;"• jn-r P ; I 
j ip i i i i -annual ly , 
I .Siiitablc for t l ic itiV(-.MJiiont 

Me-ts rogolarly in Town Clerk's; t rus t or o'.l:f-.r (V'tuN. ••lu'; -al 
•Rfom. in To'vii hall hu'.ldiog, lie firfit t han S.-ivinL's IS:iTiks. 
Vr'tr'ay ercning in each- rnooti, .. I will pay ei'«li foi t^i'M'xioks 
fr m 7 to 0 o'clo'ck. to transa; t School ^ r » < > / ^ M B A M IT 
C>: rief 'ousincf'. i'••'' *o hear a 11 ir- C B . V f * - " ^ " ' * ' * * ' ^ ' 
4;c.4 couceriiingS'-'liool niatteis. C, C-'t'-'O AMi:!M, N. I!. 

• IP ' 
••li • 

. ( . I 
I 

'r • 

I 

'ill lb.:! !.;% e j a : is e.iibiii:; out. i 
.;;ei:'-r •••..' ilosr is v,':iMieil a m i ! 

.«~n;l;lii i r.u- iiMiv wi'.l hi i .0:11 .leave : 
il.s t;-;,il Mii.l Itii. :Vr'ail:'f ami duller will ! 
it loiji;. 'i'li:' iifiillii .•iinl ;;r:iwih of a ! 
O'W'.s eo,-.t ili ' / ' i iil oiiiiK'ly Liii a nalUvj 
ral nil fi-oiii \'t\r ;-ki!i. A- often as the j 
uoK is wiislK-l so o:'tcn is llii' oil wjisli. '• 
C<1 0111 :iiiil <o !:!-,i<Ii wnrc is ilje lie-
•tnieiit-.i of Ibf- I'orif. i!' n, lî 'K «'ere ^ 
lifiis'i'Ml every i:iy Tor five or l^n i:iin-'• 
U'.os :!;j::iiist is ui.H ns witli Ihe ciMin j 
tl.* <:o:\ woii'ii iii.t only h:ive a IIISKT, | 
bnt woulil <;e:iso to dlslrilnite itself alt i 
over ihe plueo exee|)l for a very shor t : 
t ime Olive or Iwiee n yefir. Me^iflos ;. 
tb:--. I»-.'!!s!iiiii,' li,!s a stiiuuiatiiig ef-, 
f.-ret on rile wliol.r system, helps t h e , 
blood ciicutaiioi.: i.y this the digestion, ' 
a n d •»'> {b:> :<eT'iMl I i f ' i l l i i . " i 

i 

•Writetothe Dr. Pavid K''::.i;oi".v'.? r-onn, 
Kondoat, N. Y., ii>r a, J • : iU.crii.tivci 
pamjililetjContainin:,' mtieU b-lpful DO .'icil 
aJnoe, and. a .?/•'<' nf.iiii-le Ixinloot" that 
gi-o.it Kidney, Liver iiud Blood hii diciiic; 

DR. KENiyEDY'S 

AVORITE 

To and From Aiitrim 
EailroHd Station. 

Triii is leave Antrim Depot -ifi fol
lows : ' 

• • , • A . 1 1 . • 

7..33 8.0.3 
10.8» 11.26 

p . M. 

3.03 3.-11 
4 .40 .'i.-iO 

Slsioc. !c«ves Express Office 1.5 min' 
ates earlier tiian KUiiartiire of trains. 

SiiiRe will call for nasscngcrs if 
word is left ut tl;e Kxpress Office'a 
'.'.'riirn's .'-iiore. 

mMVk LARG
EST aDOEST 

ASSORTMENT 
O F -

FANCY 

A remi'dy birkf.l l>y over- 31 years of 
remarkable sneeess.' V'sed in thoasaniU of 
homes, rieasant to t ike —pworfu l to 
heal. Stops tbat Imcka^lie, cleara up the 
urine, relii'^-es freqi'unt nriniition, stojis tho 
DeaUling pam; ciiroj constip.-.tion and dys. 

liimentbf.r: The mimfixDr. David Ken-
ii<di/'» VatorlU Ueiv.'l'.l, 'flri'y. $1.00 ( 6 / o r 
^r,.bO) andprtp^red I'l U'l-dovt., iV. Y, 

I 
KVIvR .SHDWX IN ANTKIM ! 

AT THK i 

\ • ' 

file:///nlrim


/ / 

IbODsanils Have Kidney 
troable and Never Sospect i t 

How Xo Fiaa Otit. 
Fill a bottlie or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twonty-fOur hours; 
asc<linientorset-
tlingiiidicatesaln 

I unhealthy con-
•dition of the kid
neys ; if it stains 
yOur linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire; 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

slso'convincing proof that the kidneys 
. and bladder are out of order, 

'What To So.. 
• There is: comfort in the knowledge'so 

often expressed, that Dr, Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great.kidney reniedy, 
fnlfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the b'ack, kidneys, liver, bladdet 

-and-everyTpart of-the •nrinaryyassage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up. many 
times during the night. The niild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized." It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the niost dis
tressing cases. If you need a medicine. 
you should have the best. . Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and oncTdollar sizes. 

"̂ ott may'ha via a sample bdttle and a 
book that tells all 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. AildressDr. 
Kilmei & Co., BingT 
hamton, jf. "V. When, 
writing mention this _ 
make any'niir-take, but remember the 
name. .Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, atid 
the address, Binghamton, M. Y. 

Eome of Svazap-Itoot. 
•paper and don't 

• . : .• - !'•; l.-i,-- fhowinff i'll inotiel* at lowest prices, 
• "•— '• •' • wrN ^>A'p OciV ^ bicycle or & pair of 

IriJi.ViVt Byit ires until you leara 
••..ir:-i!a'ts nirj/ fjftr.'. V̂e Ship on^ip* 

|".!/.;.»I..V,»i-;' S l̂tVlOT'ci »nil muth \aliiaiii tn/crmelim 

••. '5 ."• ' • -I'V W WI LI., CONVI.NCK yoo thit ire 
; 'V •• *. '.^'..i- .\ Utter lilcycle for less money than aay 
:•:,'. ••..,f'..il.f.r hc.Uie. Buy rtirect from the uetnry. If 
' i '.1/ "*" • cv, .;\t.t to Make Money or £ a z n a 
'*>•.•• ,<:•; vrif^frTojr idijeclnl Offer. . . . 
L* 'I liili' .j , '.;«a»ter-Braltos,b3!lt-iiI>-"»M»«?4 

til Luiiilrie.i 11 l..\V. ijur.l pritei. I>0 N o t Walt , but write 
ur .- 1...1U1 t.Kl'.v inl l-jrr everythlnj. Write It aow. 
•Uiiia.li CVCLJ:: C U - U e p t . q .B . .CMcaBO .UI< 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing c a n ever surpass i t 

^ 

e^%,^ State and County News ^.^\ 

The live principal ice dealers of Man
chester have completed tho work of har
vesting and it is estimated that at least 
7O,C0O tons have been gathered, to be dis
posed of the coming spring and summer. 

Mrs, Annie Bailey Galllngen, native of 
Salisbury, and wife of United States Sen
ator Jacob H.Cilliuger of Concord, was 
suddenly stricken do\yn in Washington, 
.p. C, Saturday evening and died while 
waiting for an ambulance to remove lier 
to a hospUah-^ The_ Musp. of death is 
given as angina pectoris. 

The farm buildings of Mrs, Kinsley 
Batchelder, situated near the Hill bridge 
in the town of Saubornton, were totally 
destroyed by fire early Sunday forenoon, 
entailing a loss of about $2000, with small 
insurance. . 

Fire did in tho vicinity of §4000 damage 
in the general store of Postmaster • Pack
ard in Alexandria, Sunday. .Thp loss on 
the stock and building is covered by in
surance. . The postojlice equipments 
were saved, together with a small amount 

H o w s Thi s? 
.t'e offer One Hn-<<lin.<l PoUars Reward for 

anv coHe of (latavrh tUnt eunnot be cure by 
Hall's CataiTh Cure. „ .„ , , « 

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Wo, the undersigned, liave known F. J. 

Cbency for tbe last 1.̂  years, and believe bliii 
perfectly bonorablfc In all business transac
tions and flnaTiclally able to c a n y out any 
oblicratlons made by their lirm. 
WALDINO, KISN.VS & -MAKVIS, »Vholesale 
Orug^istii, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken intemal ly 
noting dlreetly upon the blood and niiioous 
snrfnees of tbo system. Testimonials sent 
irec. Price "5o. per botile. .Sold by all Drng. 
gists. HaU's Famllv PUU are tbc best. 

Sold by Drngglats, 75o. 
Hall's Family PHla are the best. 

of goods. The cause of thc fire is not 
known. 
, BenjimanB. Bunker is dead, aged 91 
years and 7 months. He had been a poi-
mauuut resident of Candia for the last 11 
years. Mr. Bunker wasthe oldest mem
ber of the New Hampshire bar. 

Mrs. 3Iary Warren, aged 80 yeai-s, died 
early Sunday from burns which she re
ceived Saturday. Mrs. Warren lived 
alone in a small house in Lyme Center. 
Sheissupposcd-to ha^-e-set fir© to-her 
clothing while kindling a lire with kero
sene. 

The annual meetinij of the New Hamp
shire Rural Letter Carriers' association 
will be held at Pythian hall, Concord, 
Feb. 22. BusinesiS of much importance 
to the carriers will come up for. consider
ation, 

John Bell of Nashua was struck by a 
locomotive Saturday afternoon aad hurl
ed about 40 feet, Ills only injury being a 
bruise on his back and one ou his nose.. 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

r. 
New 

P n e . / ^ O X S m t l F T I O N p„-e. 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lting Troubles. 

Money back If It fails. Trial Bottles free. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Using H you hife pioplet, Melchei, 

or other ikin imperteclioni, n n 
can remoTC Ihem tod bar* a ciear 

1 and beantltui complexion fcr o i ln | 

BEAUTYSKIN 
It Makes New 

Slood, 
Improvro tbe 

Beallh, 
leoorei Skin Imperfections. 

Beneficial rcsulls guar,Antcc<l 
or money refunded. 

Send stamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. _ 

Mention thi.s paper. After ITslng.' 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

' Madison Place. Pbiladelphla. Pa. •" 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants; & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Ornamenta-
Vines, Shrubs and Trees for the hwn. C'lirranrs, Rasp' 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparaijus Roots, Bed
ding and (Jreenhoui* Plants, and in f.ict, ncirly every-
Ydrtfi in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

j$^ Send for a Catalogue. Free for it postal. ' ^ 
We arc .nlways glad to answer entiniriis. Send ns ? 

Ut of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Ctiot:c Cut Flowers and Horal Ilt:-ii>;ns are nlso» 
Specialty. 

L,?. BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N. H, 
M o n a d n o c k Greenhousas. 

Mr. Driscoll, who has lived here 
the pa'st few months, has returned to 
HMlsdoro. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Kllinwood wore the 
frnests of .Mr. and Mi'.s. Kd Kuapp on 
Sunday. , 

Mrs. Kiblen is caring for some of 
the sick ones. 

Tuesday's storm was quite severe; 
about a foot of snow, but no drifts. 

Schoor closed on Friday. Mrs. 
Robinson finished the term in the 
Grammar room at the Centre, the 
regular teacher having resigned to 
accept a position iir JIassachiisi'tts. 

It's a good o d world aiter all; 
If you have no friends or money, 

In the river you can fall; 
Marriages are quite common and, 

More people there would be, 
Provided you take Rocky Monntain 

Tea. 
Wm. F. Dickey, Antrim, and G. 0 . 
.foslin, Benuiogtou, N . H. 

WANTED — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order bouse, assistant mana
ger (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary 820 
and expenses paid weekly; expense 
money advanced. Work pl.-asant; 
position permanent. No' investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable. Write at ouce for full par
ticulars aiid enclose self addressed 
envelope. Address GEN'ERAL MANA 
GER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago, 111. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

mm 

A Valuable Lesson. 
"Six years ago I learned a valuable 

lesson,"' writes John Pleasant, of 
Magnolia, lud. 'Ttbeu began taking 
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills, and the 
longer I take tlnsm the better I find 
tbem." They please everybody. 
Guaranteed at VV. F. Dickey's driig
gist. 2oc. 

^i^an-^i:-
TRADE M A B K S 

DESIGNS 
. . , . . COPVBIQHTS & c . 

Anrnncienillns n i.k«l(-h snd rtopcrirthj'' miiy , 
oulruMr HiVrimn "iir i.i.iiili.ii free Wiifilifr an 
tloiixiricij'^'imliloiitl.il. Hflf!3B00K on IMteTiM 
«ent froo. flilpjt nconoy )or!iwiriiii,'puu.'Ul(i. 

I'ntcnm ikcn tfirmiiih Muim & Co. recel« 
tr"f-Ut! ""tt'l, vrilli^iitchnrgo. Ill tuft 

A tini't'O'irly ll!n«lrniM WO"!;!̂ . 1 .nr̂ ''̂ ? clr. 
c«l«t.i.ni of my iioloD':t!<' J'ninm!. 'i.-r-v;.?.. a 
ynar- f.Mirn«nth», tU Soldbyall Tn r̂rfK'o'ilotj. 

Br«ocli ORtc. rJi V Pt„ 'Wr.i.h.ni,! • 

î odo! Dyspepsia Cure 
"D'£u«4s ivUat you eat." 

Consflpation 
Baked sweet apples, wiih some people, bring 

prompt relief for (;onstitiatioii. With olher' 
coarse all.wlif.it bread will have the same cfTeO 
Nature unrtouhteilly has a vi.|?etab!i! remcrty 
rtilieve ever>'^>ilmcntknown toman, if phy^k'ia 
can but rntil Nnttim's way to'tiralth Aml!this 
slHkiiisly tnic with regnrd to ConstiPHtion. 

The bark of a certain tree InCalifoniia—Cis? 
eara S.i(tra<la—olTers a most excellent aid to liili 
end. Hut. combined with Egyptian Sonna. Slip, 
pery Elm Hark. .«oi;d Extract of Pnincs. etc.. tliil 
tam.M'sisnira ^̂ trk in given its grcate..t pn '̂S:bl• 
powor to coiri'i't cni-itipation. A inothw^m* 
Ciiinly Tiiblct. (sili, i! l.ax.cts, i.< now mad? al th« 
Pr t!honp L.ubor<itori<.s. from this insc'iiuoiis and 
mo*t cITi'Otivo pruwriplion. .Its ofTcct on CoiiiUl-
p,'ition, Hilioiiriiesii, Sour StoniBCh. Bad Breath. 
Sallow Complexion, etc;. Is Indeed prompt aud 
sati>(yinjj. 

No Rriplng, no implcasant alter effects arc ox-
Pfrii'iiei'd. and I«ix.i'W"«ro put up In beautiful 
1Uiini{v,iphcd niotal boxes at 6 cunts and •i'y coats 
p.rlx)X. 

Kor -omethlnt; new, nice, economical and 
erodivf. try abo.tof 

Hunting for Trouble. 
"I've lived in California 20 years, 

ami am siill hunting for trouble in the 
way of liurns, sore.s, wounds, boils, 
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that 
Biiuklen's Arniea Salve won't ([uickly 
cure," writes Charles Walter's, of Al
leghany, Sierra Co. No use huntings 
Mr. Wallers; it ctires every case. 
Guaranteed at W. F. Dickey's drug 
store. 25 cents. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

CoNOllEOATIOKAL CHURCH NOTES. 

Xcxt Satnrday eveuhig, after a brief 
service of si>iig and .prayer, aiul remarks 
by Pastor Wildey, a social will be held 
for an hour or more. Everyhofly 'is in
vited. 

Timely and Valuable Suggestions. 
Mfiny people, especially women 

who lead closely confined domestic 
lives, suffer irom what In general 
terms is called "nervonsQess." Among 
all forms of treatment none has even 
approaclied ia success the intelligeat 
use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remtdy, of Roudout, N. Y., which 
lirotnotes ao easy antl natui'al action-
of the digeistive organs and imparts 
toue to the nervous svstein. 

Subscribe for THE REPOKTER-

SuKFEKEs •WHO sAv lUcy have tried 
everything without benefit are the 
people we are looking toi. We want 
tbemto knovy from glad experience 
that Ely's Cream Balm will cure cold 
in the head. Hay Fever, and tbe mapt, 
advanced and obsliaate forms of Na-; 
sal Catarrh. This remedy acts di-« 
reetly on the inflamed sensitive mem
branes. Cleansing, sootning and 
healing. One trial will convince you 
(if its healing power. Price 50c. All 
druggists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 
Warren St., New York. 

If you don't take it you ought 
to—THE ANTRIM REI-ORTKR ! 

It Takes 
Nerve 

Everything depends tipon 
your nerves. It is nerve.force 
that cat'.scs the .brain to direct 
the motion of your body; it i s . 
lierve force that causes your 
heart to pulsate, and scnd^he 
blood through your veins; it 
is nerve force that causes your 
stomach to digest food, your 
kidneys to filter the blood, and 
the liver to secrete bile. 

In fact, nerve force is the 
power that runs your body, so 
if you feel woi:n-out, irritable, 
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat 
well ,"-have -pain- or- misery 
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, and yOur system run
down. T o restore this vitality 
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which 
will strengthen and build up 
the nerves. Y o u cannot be 
healthy without strong nerves. 

"For- eighteen years Ur. Miles' 
Ner\'ino and'Ahti -Pal i i Pills I;ave been 
m y close companions. Karly in mar
ried life, whllo raisingr children, m y 
nerves beca me all worn-out—could not 
sleep;, had' no appetite; indigcetlon 
very liad. and had such awful dizzy 
spells. Then I ttegan using Dr. Miles' 
Kervine, and a t ouce I been.n to im
prove, and soon found myself In 
perfect health." 

MRS. S. L. TOUNG. 
32« Fi t t sbur? St., N e w Castle, Pa. 

Dr, Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first Ijottle will k>eneflt. If It falls, he 
will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

PROCOREO ANO DCFENDBO.^Seii(lmodel.l 
ai-»wii«! ui-puoto. (or expert ««*rcli«no free report. I 
I-'rvc silt'loc, l>v<r to obuun puenu, trade miiki^ • 

|-coprri(ebu,«(c, IN ALL COUNTRIC8. I 
Bufixess dl/i-ct nllh Washington saves tiMuA 
isonry and of leii (ue patent. • 

Patent u d InfrlngMnent Praetlc* Exclvtlvaly. 
. Write or come to nj At 
eas Math Street, epp. VDlted Staia ritds* OOee,! 

WASHINOTON, O. C. 

ttSNOV^ 
D i g e s t s w h a t you ea te 

Kodol Byspcpsra Cure 
''Digests ivhat you e&t." 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Dav i s -
Patterson's store lip to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday, All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i , Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. per 
hundred pounds. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H. 

We Beg 
to aTiiioiince that our facilities, 
for the execution of first-class 
Job Print ing are comnlete. 

I lEPORTEU OFFICE, 

If you are too fat ib is because your fooi 
turns to fat instead of muscle—strengtlfc 
If you are too lean the fatproducintr food* 
that you eat are not properly difestadaaa. 
assimilated. • 

Lean, thin, stringy people do not h»Tt 
•noutrb Pepsin in the stomach, while fttt 
people have too much Pepsin and a o | 
•nougb Pancreatine. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

eontslhs all the ^gestive juice* that airst 
found in a healthy stomach, and Mj 
exactly those proportions necessary t * 
enable the stomach and digestive oxsaasi 
to digest and assimilate all foods that maf; 
be eaten. Kodol is not only a parfew 
digestant, but it is a ireconstruethre, tb> 
sue building tonic as well Kodol o n m 
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour Stomaelkt 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Hsart aaC 
Constipatioa You will like ib 

Ditfests What You Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebtdlds tba 
tissues and gives firm flesh. 

ti'l'^ifiill^ Cure Nervous Diseases. 
L U . S ' - V ' " " - D r . Oidman's Proscripti.m.T 
^trenKt liens the nerves, Bnildg np worn out niet 
and-irumen. Pr i ce 6 0 Ots. 

OeUubetUebeldiSSi 
tlBtt u naefe u the 
Wtl, er so eent elie. 

Frepued Kt tke l*k-
etfttaryelI.CJ«WtM 
ei Co., <3Me*se, tf.r ' 

EST 
WtME 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Joslin of l>(.>iiniii,Kton. 

Ask for the 19(m Kodol Almanac 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

A tissue bnilder, reconstructor, and 
builds up waste force, makes strong 
nerves and muscle. Yon will realize 
alter taking HoUislere Rocky Mount
ain Tea what a wonderful benefit it 
will be to you 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets. VVra. F. Dickey, Antrim, G. 
0 . Joslin, Bennington, N. H. 

Does Coffee di.ssgree wiih you ? 
Probably it doei! Then trv Dr. 
Shnop's Health Coff.ie. "Health Cnf 
fee" i.s a clever conibiiialion of parch
ed cereals aod nuts. Not a grain of 
real Coffe, reireniber, in Dr. biiOOj.''!. 
Il.allh Coflfee^ yet its flavor and taste 
mntiiliea olosely old Java and Moolia 

I Coffi-e. If your stomach, hoHTl or 
kidneysi can't sta^d Coffee drinking, 

: try Hoallh Coffee, I l l s wh.olesomo, 
nourishing Hiid sntislying. It's fofe 

i oven fur thw vniinjrest child. Sold by 
Wm. F. Dioicey. • 

CASTORIA 
Per Infants and Children. 

The Kind Yoi! Have Always Bought 
Bears tlie 

Signature, of 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Ranges! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call Inand See Us, aarl 
We'll Use You Right. 

GeorgeW. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTER. 
All tlie Local News--Sl, I year 

^ s . . 

'^d&.-'nii'M'iS-^ '^iiiti: 

file:///aliiaiii


Publtabad •ymrj W«dn«adBy. 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. 
Publisher and Proprietpr 

•absortt»Uou Price, • »l.UO per i:«ar 
Sotlces of concerts, lectures, entertaln-

-aaents, etc., to which an aJmlsalon fee Is 
«tiarfced, or from which a revenue Is derlvea, 
.sust be paid for us advertisements by line. 

Uards of Thanks are charged for at the rate 
ox SOoenfs.eaoh. . . 

Besolutlons ot ordinary length, iSc. 

TELCFIIOKE t'OSSECTlON. 

r 

W E D N E S D A Y , FEU. 13, 1^07. 

• niejeAttth.. PoH-olBoe it Aiiuim ti <ecwi<l-cl«»»in'.<'r-

l "Many a man who takes 
' hiuiself . serioiisly is looked 

-t-upon-.as-a-,ioke..l)y.o.tbe.rs.''-. , 

EAST ANTRIM. 

The 
Co 

Jar of 
m 

Hammer blows, steadily apr 
plied, break the hardest rock. 
Coughing, d!ay after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give 
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes. 

•' I always keep AyerV Cn<'rrv I'ectoral In 
the house. It BIVI'S poifcct relief •wliciiever 
any o£ u» have COIIKIIO or hunt <MI1I1«. I linvo 
used it for a urtat nixiiy vt-iirn luiil soKiiow 
all ahout lt."-MBS. MART HKKitTEiK, \ ar>«. 

-b«n!,-N.-T-.-: • . 

Hello Ceutral! Connect u« with 
the world. East Antrith is now on 
the map. S.-M. Thoinp.son, G. F. 
Trask, G. F. Perry, Casimir Hafeli, 
C . D . AVhite. arid M. S, French have 
a telephone at last. 

Miss Nina Cheney of Hudson has 
been visiting at 8. M. Thompson's. 

H. B. Tuttle has.bficn drawing ice 
from West Deering. 

Mrs. Trask is sufferiiii with a 
Beyere cold. 

A Mr. Pntney and Arthur Nesmith 
w e r e here last week putting on the 

telephone boxes. 
G. Fred l^Iiles who lives on the 

Chapin farm has returned to. Wo-
. fcurn, Mass., for the. remainder of the 
. winter., , 

iSirs. wil l Westjof. •HiUshoro was 
here on business on Saturday. 

Lewis Daniels a former resident 
'but now of Hillsboro Bridge; was call
ing on friends the first of the week. 

A. D . White will finish cutting ice 
this week. . 

Scott Appleton was iat Maple View 
farm over the sabbath. 

Mr. McGuiie of wilton was at 
Brookside farm on buoiness last 
Friday. 

- M . S . French shipped SO R. I. 
IJeds to Gobic this week. 

Mr. acd Mrs. Joseph Diemond and 
daughter of Hancork was at Casimer 
Haefli's on Saturday. 

The East School closes this week. 

The pipe which supplies the Moun
tain View farm with running water is 

' frozen up. Mr. Perry has comected 
It spout with the well in front of the 

iiouse which carries water to the 
tbarn. 

Uade by J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass. 
. AUO miuiubeturera of 

tiers 
SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS. 
HA:R vtaoR. 

Blilousrtess, constipation retard re
covery. Cure these with Ayer's Pills. 

A Letter From the Sunny 
South. 

[ i lc fcrrc j f rcr l List wed-

Eisworth Lowe is at work at the 
A'ckery lot in Hillsbdro f.reing. 

..S. M. Thoaipson has hecti laboring 
wilh a severe cold. 

Will Clement and wife aie visiting 
•at the Maples wilh his parents. 

About 30 of the neiglibors of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Tra.'<k ;.'atheied cm Saturday 
«veuiiig tci show their respect »nd '.-s-
teem. and incidentally cel'ohrate Mrs. 

ORI,AS-DO, Fr.A , Jan. 27, '07. 

DE.\R FRIENDS AT ANTRIM, N . H . : 

It may be of interest to some of the 
readers of the Reporter to read a few 
lines from the Sunny South. A s l 
was BO used up all the fall, I cniild 
work only a little while at a time, ma
laria seeming to be the trouble, we 
had an auction at Derry, N . H., 
bought onr tickets to go on a special 
party .at reduced rates to B^lorida. 
we left Boston .Ian 10th via. N. 
W, N. U. and H. R. R. to Eall River, 
took the boat.for New York, arriving 
there Jan. 11th. Jan. 12 we got on
to one of the fine steamers nf the 
Clyde Line, the Huron. The Huron 
carries several hundred toos of freight, 
the moat of any of their passenger 
boats, which makes it the slowest as 
well as the steadiest boat they have, 
but they are all very nice boats. We 
were told there were over 300 tons of 
freight, 185 passengers, 58 of the 
ships crew, total on board 24,?! people. 

Were due to leave N.Y, pier 36, No 
River, at 3 o'clock P. M., hut it was 
G P. M. when the last piece of freight 
was loaded, and they handle it fast, 
then we were off. We watched the 
lights of N. Y. and then the HobOken, 
N . J . , lights all of which are a great 
sight. We had dinner as the boat left 
and passed .Sandy Hook Light 7:35 
P. M, and went out sight of land. 
We woke up Sunday moroing, leaving 
our stHle room for a walk ou the upper 
deck to get an appetite for breakfast 
and watch the sea gulls follow us ; the 
sunrise we shall not forget.: There 
w.ire eight of us from Derry and as 
the weather was perfect aud growing 
warmer all the time, we could be out
side most of tbe time,—we spent our 
time enjoying every minute. Tuesday 
tlie l.'iUi, at-1 :30 A . M . , we got up 
to see Charlestown, 8, C., where one 
of the other boats met us, the Algon
quin, on her way to N . Y., we met 
iwo others before, the Iroquois and a 
treighler, the Navahoe. Went over 
a part of Charlestown which is very 
much behind any city we ever saw, 
but has some very interesting sight-<, 

miles ap St. John's river where we ar
rived at 10:45 A. M.. going s'ow in 
the fog. We were due to leave there 
8:80 P . ' M . on th« Frederick De 
Barry, but the fog delayed so we left 
at 10:30 P. M.. meeting the other 
boat, City of Jack^tonville, in tbe 
night. In the raoriiiog the fog was 
very iViick hut clt-arcd alter the aun 
got up hi«!h, so we saw what seemed 
most !>raud to us, HS the river grows 
more beaiitiiul ns we went up also 
niore crooked, which m.-ikes w ri-'e nf 

: ^16 miles fiom J."cks<inville lo San-
ford, tlieir temiiial, wliich we rcModed 
(J P. ai., tJic 17ili. Tliire we look the 
irain OiLj P. M.. i% hours late, 
whi»-li is a cotntnon thing here; one 
tEaiiLhad,beeu..wauinii.alL tti-e _P. . .M... 
fnr an engine to be repared. After a 
ride of 40 miiiuteii, 22 miles, wu reach
ed Orlando, where my father tnet us, 
tHkiug us to our rooms where we keep 
house, all furnished to let. 

The wenther is fiue, we are all well; 
Ihe suu burnt rav arms while boarding 
the roof to a hew house. Straw
berries arc ripe, peach trees in bloom 
nnd people are planting early gardens; 
it î  very dry, no rain since last Aug
ust, except a few. showers, but the 
nights are coo! with heavy dews.. 

I should enjoy hearing from anyone 
at anytime, or answer any qncsiions, 
and glad to see anyone coming i.h'S 
way fiom the norlli. Father takes' 
the REPORTER, SO we hear ouce a week; 
I take thie .DERRV -ENTERrRisE, but 
northern papers are scarce, and all 
the Boston and New York dailies 
are five cents. 

• Yours Respectfully, 
GEOi A. Wi KTHLKV. 

Tlie Cincinnati, or 409 De Laney St. , 
Orlaudo, Florida. 

gl NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOD SEEN SUCH 

A Complete Line of 

VALENTINES 
In This Town as W e Now Have at Our Store. 

ALL K I N D S — ALL PRICES 
GET Y O U R S Before They are ALL Picked Over ! 

G •niifcifd fA- Loral Tfleplionw [ Which Our Show Wiuii »L:.! 

Jewelry and Medicines. ~~ 
J luif-sou Kloi-k, . . . . :. Antrim. 

Bv thn Ertifor 
mouths fiO'ii 

(Illustrated) 

during the next four 

Palestine, India, 
Chili a, Hawaii, 

Added,to the other 
attractions of 

The Citizen's Course 

Of Entertainments have another at
traction in their list for Thursday 
evening, the 21st inst. Everyone is 
sure tb have this in mind and be pre
pared to attend the eotertainment to 
be given by Delbert G. Lean, an im
personator, hamorist and storyteller 
of wide experience aud rare ability. 
The several numbers in the course 
thus far have proven highly satisfac
tory, and the management feels sure 
that Mr. Lean will more than "make 
good," as he comes very highly rec
ommended. It is also said of him 
that he easily supplies the demand for 
something out of the ordinary. Re-
meiuber the place, the date, and the 
attraction. 

Delbert G. Lean—February 21, 

The Italiau Bovs—March 18. 

games. Cake, colTee and fruit were 
served, after wliich G A. Cochran. 
Esq.. in a few remarks, presented Mrs. 
Tr«sk with a diuncr set, which 
*)rought forth htarifelt thanks from 
*iolh Mr. ami Mrs. Trask. At aseu-
*onablc hour die piirty dispersed, ufter 
wir-hiii:.' the toi'.pK- Riiaiy happy re-
tarct) of the (lay. 

Mi-s .Mary Eineison, who has been 
- i6lopi<iii;r ai Mroo-side farm, returned 

to h«-r hiiin« in Nashua Monday. 

Allen Kiinpp i.'* recovering from a 
severe aitack of the grippe.^ 

A. I> While is cutting ice at Camp
bell pond. 

NOTICE. 

Pay Your Water Rents Now. 

Make now a splendid time to sub
scribe. Bishop Andrews says, ' It is 
the most readable paper in the Meth. 
odist chnrch. All the regular depart
ments of a denominotional weekly. 

Anyone not now a subscriber, send
ing this advt. and S2, may have the 
paper for a year. Subscription price 
82.50. 

3G Bromfield Street. Boston, Mass. 

FOR SALE 
My field of 16 acres, lies on the 

west side of road between the Whit-; 
i>ey place and the Whiteley place; baa 
a new ham on it 22 by 30 with 14 ft. 
po<ts; has fruit eboiigh for a family 
Ktid 150 grafts set 2 yenrs ago. Very 
handy to village and can be bought 
right if bought very soon; 

G, H. ROBB, Antrim. 

ECZEMA 86 PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowing what i t wa§ 
to suffer. I wil l g ive F R E E OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a posi
t ive cnre for Eczeme, Salt R h e u m 
Erysipelas, Pi les and Skin D i s 
eases. Instant rfelief. Don't suf
fer longer. Wri te F. \V. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan A v e n u e , 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

Notice is liorchy given that all wa
ter reut- sh'.iiiil be paid at once to 

WM V.. CRAM, 

Treasurer. 
Antiim, .Inn. 21, '07. 

Trask's birthday. The evening passed 
;,le.isantly >-ith sccî al intcrcour7r-andj:^j^p„g ĵ̂ jg,̂  areSt. Micheal.rchwrch! 

where George Washington u.sed to at 
tend, even die old pew is there. The 
buildings and streets show tlte effect 
of the earthquake a few years ago 
Tlie park, from which we got a good 
view of Fort JSiimptcr sta&ding on pr 
near the spot from which thn fist 
shot Was fired, we picked souvenirs. 
We passed through the old slave mar
ket at the peir. After mailing some 
cards home we went aboad our boat 
for lunch as they call it at noon. We 
found these people in this state very 
slow, except thi'ir prices, daily pa
pers were five cents. 

At 2 :40 o'clock in the afternoon, 
after some of the treight had been 

Piles set qui<'k relief from Dr. 
Whoop's .Vlaj;i« Ointment Remember 
h's m:ido Ai.oNf. for Plies—and it 
^worsk with certninsy and saiisfaction 
Itchiii|Z. t̂ HJiirul. prot 
j>it ;j fili'Tpp^n.' 'i\'.' i: 
Try .£ ..i.<l sec 

TH E W H O L E system feels the 
cfl'i'ct f.f lio(i(l".s riarsaparilla—stom

ach, iivi-r, .kidneys, heart, nerves are 
strcn;;:t!!'.<iv:(l and' S U S T A I N E D . 

GREENFIELD. 

NOTICE! 
T H E A D OF T H E 

l;-.ni, to Mr. ami Mrs. .\. F. Ingram, a 
diiiigliter, Feb. 0. 

The village scliools closed Friday for a 
.•NIX wcck.s' v.ication. 

Mrs. W. P. Hopkins returned .Monday 
friim a vi.sit to lic-rciviUircu in Dorches
ter and Lowell. 

Born, to Mr. iiiid Mrs. .•\ndy Holt, Feb. 
li, a daugliter. 

.Mrs. Phelps has returned to her home 
in Milford after an extended visit with 
her daughter, MK. W. LV Hopkins. 
. Hillsboro County Pomona Grange held 
,a special moeting-with Greenfield grange 
Fob. 12, at Town hall. There were 76 
grangers present 

The. Ladies' .Missionary .Society, met 
with Mrs. William Weston Wednesday 

changedT we steamed ont by old Fo7t' ^^^^o""- f"«»>- ^-
' - ' I Mrs. George Uusscll is quite ill at her 

home. Miss liillian h.is hco.n called home 

L-u! V»'m. F. l>:i:!;cv. 

Sumpter. Wednesday, the 16th, we 
entered .Jacksouvileharbor at 7 A.M., 

the fog was 
takeu 00 to take 

1 us into 'Jacksonville, which is :̂ 0 

tad saiisfaction j ^ ^^j to anchor; 
ruiling or 'ilind , . 
.-:i'ip. bv its use so thick a pilot was takei 

from Milford to care for her mother. 

I AY.Pt€ ^ C Sweet to Eat 
t . C I A \VS O A Caady towel UathfE 

Special For This Week! 

17 C A L I F O R N I A N A V E L 
O R A N G E S for 2oc. 

4 Cans Truax Brand SUGAR 
CORN for 25c. 

W H I T E P E A r.EANS 7 cents 
a Qiiart. For This Week Only. 

I wish to announce to the peo
ple of Antrim that I shail run an 
Order and Del ivery Wagon four 
days each week. 

Shall appreciate all orders and 
will fill same promptly. 

I have all kinds of first class 
Meats and Vegetables , also Extra 
Large First Qual i ty Oy.sters, not 
bloated with saleratus, or drowned 
with water. 

f. I . If M t & lo, 
Cqchrane HJock; A'ntrim 

l 

For Sale! 
1 will sell my FARM, compris

ing 500 acres, and on account of 
advanced age w i l l s e l l the whole , 
which includes quite a consider
able quant i ty of standing t imber . 
The latter might be sold sepa
rately, but I prefer to sell t h e 
whole. ' A reasonable offer wi l l 
be considered. 

This Farm is well s ituated, on 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, a n d 
an easy farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route ; 90 
rods to school-house. Jgjpildings 
are all in first-class repair.-

Apply at once to 
WALTER BUCHANAN, 

Antr im, N. H. 

T o P u b l i s K e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE V E R V 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass tabor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
liftbor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column R'ules refaced and 
made as good as nev^ at a small cost 

I'lease remember that, we iro not 
in any trust or combination î nd are 
sure that we can make it gr^t ly to 
your advantage to deal with ns. 

A copy of our Catalogue/will be 
cheerfully furnished on appncatioit. 

FiiilaielpUa FriQlers'Spy Co., 
Manufacturers «j 

Type and Hiffh Gpade=:^ 
Prlntli Material 

Proprietors Sf) NoiMatn St., . 
PennType Foundry Pm^.ADBLPHiik 

\ 



*ae Local and Personal Mention ^ 
^ N ^ , ':'^ "^ , 

• • • • - . 

Charles H. Bass recently received a 
new horse from HaDcbeeter, 

Mrs. M. D. poor has returned from 
ber visit in Worcĉ ;tê , Mass. 

J. Frank Poor has been confined to 
l ib lioine by illness for a week past 

Mrs* F. Grimes visited her old 
home in Hillsboro a portion of last 

.-week. ; '—:•• —L...._.^-l:i...:-

Uain and Wind-prOof Coats, fleece 
lined tFaderweor. Overalls. Coats, and 
Shins, at Goodwin's. 

Mrs, Mary Cram spent a portion of 
last week with her son, W îll Cram 
and family, on •lameson avenue. 
. Send to D. K. Gordon for 6 Beau

tiful Colored Post Cards of Hillsboro. 
K>H. , mailed to any address 15c. 

. Mrs. Jennie M. J. Nioiis has re
cently returned from a visit with rela-
.itves and friends in Boston and vi
cinity . 

Guy Hulett was laid off from work 
a portion of last week, owing to get
ting a piece of steel or o.thei: foreign 
eabstaoce in his eye. 

Frederick Wilson of Iowa was in 
attendance at Waverley lodge nn Sat-
ardky evening last and gave an inter
esting talk on the work of the ordei^ 
principally in the South. 

Your Moneys Worth is what we 
give you in anything we sell you 
whether it be a Watch, Watch Chaiuj 
Fob,.Locket. Brooch,-Bracelet, Ring, 
or any other piece of Jewelry, at Gor
don's, Hillsboro, N. M. 

A good line ci Masks and Costumes 
at Carpenter's for the masqaerade ball 
on Thursday oight. 

B;OR SALE—Old Comfort Sleigh, 
u«arly iiew. Mrs. M. E Bass; in
quire of George P. Little, Antrim. 

For Orange*, Bananas, Lemons, 
Grape Fruit, Nuts, Candies, etc, go 
toG^ppdwrnXi.he.c.?xrie8 the 
in town. 
..The friendn of Mrs. C. H. Muzzey 

nre pleased tu know that she is con
stantly, regain ing her health and able 
on.pleasant days to walk out around 
the villnge 

I have a full-blood English Hound 
which will sell or use for stud pur
poses ; also have some fnll-blood pupr 
pies frota registered stock for sale. 

W. H. CLARK, Antrim. 

Lyman Tenney and Mrs. George 
E. Hastings went to Weymouth, 
Mass., Monday morning,' called there 
by the death Saturday night of Frank 
L. King, formerly of this town and 
known to many in this section. Fu
neral to-day Wednesday. 

WANTED : By a prominent monthly 
magazine, with large, high-class cir
culation, local representative to look 
after renewals and increase suscrip-
tion list in Antrim and vicinity, on a 
salHry basis, with a contiuuiug inter
est from year to year in the business 
created. Esperience desirable, but 
not essential. Good opportnnity lor 
the right person. Address Publisher, 
box 59, Station 0 . New York. 

Our Optical Business 
IS STEADILY INCREASING. W H Y ? 

Because we are doing good work. 
Becnuse our prices are right. 
Because the materials in our goods are right. 
Because satisfied customers seud their friends to us. 
Our refracting room is equipped with all that is modern in 

the way of iuslruments for the thorough examination of the 
eye. You may depend upon an honest opinion every time and 
also ou finding us here at any time to make good our guarantee. 
If the glasses we fit do not give entire satisfaction you will find 
us right here ready to make them right. Also if we find on ex
amining your ieyes that glasses will benefit you, we will rocoin-
mend them, but if in our opiniou you dp not need thtm, w will 
plainly tell you so. 

OUR WORK is NOT DONE until you are perfectly sat
isfied. 

DELMONT E. GORDON, 
Jeweler and Optician, .Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

The member in this place of the D. 
A . R. attended a mcetiug in Hillsbi-
TO on Saturday last. 

Dr. Work of Manchester, formerly 
of Bennington, has been ut Dr. War
ner's a few days the past week. 

Miss Myrtie Bryer has been at her 
liome here, owing to the continued ill
ness of her father, D. P. Bryer. 

This week the town settles up its 
annual business, the Selectmen meet
ing on Thursday for that purpose. 

Mrs. N. J. Morse tiaa returned to 
her home here, after several weeks' 
stay with her parents in Clarcmont. 

To-night the ladies' aid of the Meth
odist society hold their regular month
ly supper in the social hall of their 
chi)r«h. 

To LKT—To a small family, pleas
ant tenement on Depot St.; inquire 
of Mrs. Upton on the premises, or of 
E. T. Adams. 

tor 3 inontiis* trfxt 
_ - raljactiptton to % 
• 1 FKiloo by Sir A. Coiua 
VV Dnyit. Kido Hagpid, 
Sk C.A.S.si LIS 
Mu Penbeitoo. Motley Koo. 
f-^i tfrr.J-te «n-i-! eacli I M | ^ « • • > a w l 

<nue. specltl «rtlcle» of | WtW Hilfc; •« I t | 
. Iniiruttosll.AMaKaitn* " " " ' • • T r T ' ^ I ^ T " ' ^ 

ior tht Hone with hundrad* of bMtXWil Blatmtloaa, 
I5e COPY-$I.BO .Yr.-IBOO page*. 
Try lt-3 month* for 8^ae. •tarnp* 
-with BIQ PRCMIUM OPFEfia 

The best place to buy your Gloves 
and Mittens is at Goodvrio's. 

NOTICE—Two Pigs or Shotes want
ed GEO. A . COCHRAN, Antrim. 

L D. Cole hiS completed his la
bors at the scale shop of Goodell Cot 

WANTED — Assistant in Garment 
Department. Wuh or without e.\pe-
rience, but must be a good sewer. 
Address, H. H. BARBER, Milford, 
N.'H. •'. 

In airother column of this paper 
will be found a letter from the peu of 
a former resident, George A. Worth-
ley, who is spending the winter in 
Orlando, Florida. 

If You Come Now you can see the 
largest stock of Bracelets, Neck Chain 
Lockeu, Fobs, Silver Novelties and 
up-to-date Jewelry ever shown iii this 
part of New Hampshire, at Gcrdoo's, 
Hillsboro Bridge. 

. WAKrED—Active man or woman in 
each town to exhibit, demonstrate and 
advertise staple line for large mail
order house. Salary %-2 50 per day 
(tl5.00 weekly). Nd capital or ex
perience necessary. Address or call 
on J. S. NssMrra, Antrim, N. H. 

Additional Local News, Ist page 

DEACON'S STORE, ANTKIM. 

... A SALE OF ... 

\ 

' -I-caD positively slate-tbat this purchase of'-Wbite^ Skirts -is the - ~ 
Most Fortunate Purchase that. the writer ever made. The 
Whole Sam|ile Line nf One of the Loirgest Manufacturers iii 
ThisCpuntry, They may be a little soiled but nothing that 
will hurt them, 

90 Skirts, No Two Alike--Just Think 
of It~UO Skirts! 

This Manutacturer is one of my largest customers, and while I was selling 
him laces lor his regular stock this lot was brought in-from the sample room; • 
he said, what do you think of that lot of Skirts? He said also that he had a 

-large Boston house that had a standing order for All His Samples for their • 
Special Sales, but he said if you want that lot; Mr. Deacon,, you can have 
them for so much. All Isiuds of Cottons and all Trimmings havu advanced 
from 30 to 45 per cent., but for all that We Offer You Theae White Skirts f>>r 
Much Lnss Than the Lowest Price They Were Ever Sold Fur. Corhe Early, 
Gel Your First Choice,'Twill Pay Yoa Well! 

These Skirts will be Shown in our Win
dow but will not be On Sale be

fore Saturday Morning Next, 
Under any circumstances. We do this to Give Everyone An Equal Chance 
For Selection. From time to time we shall make Special Sales, i,8 we 
are determined to still increase our busiiness ; last year was the best we ever 
had in Antrim, and this coming year Mu.̂ t Show a Big Increase, 

The Following Will Show the Lowest Retail Price Ever Named 
and For THIS SPECIAL SALE We Make 

Still Lower. Prices: 

83.25 White Skirts, Sale Price 82.48 
3.75 " " 2.75 
3.98 " " 2.98 
4.75 " " 3 G9 
5.00 " " 3 98 

Remember, No Two Alike; Is The First Choice 
"Worth Anything To You? 

$1.50 White Skirts, 
1.(̂ 9 
1 89 
2.69 
2.75 
2.98 

t l 

I C 

( t 

11 

k . 

Sale Price 
\K 

b< -

l < 

(( 
i ' 

81.19 
1.25 
I 39 
1.98 
2 19 
2.25 

Watch For Another Sale Next Week! 

Harry Deaeon, Antrim, N. H. 

Discount 
xrĉ of 10 Per Cent 

ON ALL ORDERS FOR 

Amonntinglto $2.00 or more un-

til Marcli 1,1907. 
Same discpunt allowed on Crayon; Por

traits. 
E. D. PUTNAM, Photographer, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Mri. S. A. Cttttsi 
Hiilsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stadio, 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by appoint

ment. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Thursday every alternate week, com
mencing January 9. 

LADIES! 
ARE YOU AWCARE 

that We Carry the Liirgest and 
Most Complete Line of Ladies' 
and ('hildren's Shoes in town? 

Our Leaders are 
I For Ladies: 

Queen Qunlity, $3, $3,50 to 
$•1.00. 

La France, $3,00 and;i8.50. 
Kadchfle, $2.50. 
Nu-Light, $2.00 to $2.50. 

: Boston Girl D. A. R., Cbmfort,. $1.50 to $8.00 
For Misses and Children ! 

Educator, $1.50 to $2.00. Nu-Light, $1. to $1.75. 
Marvels. $1.00 to $2.00. Little Quaker, $1.50, $2 

Pillsbury R & H, and others, 2oc. to $2.60. 
Don't Forget the MARK DOWN SALE on Chil-

dren's. Misses, Ladies' warni Shoes and Slipfpers. 

Goodell Block. G O O D W I N ' S AntriouiiJL 
THE SHOE DEAI^R 

• . . I.--



Neighborhood News S 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Her inau S m i t h is movinjr h i s mi l l 
onto the Bradford lot. 

Schools c losed in most Of thie d is 
tricts last week . 

Miss May Miller, w h o has been 
teacliinjr in Hi l l , c a m e h o m e on last 
Sa turday . 

" G : Fra iik" T o o t e Vl-'tted " w i t h - his 
l)ivront«a few d a y s the hr.«t of th i s 
week . 

M i s . H e n r y Hood is ill wi th the 
grippe; Mrs. Charles Koote is car ing 
for her. 

Mrs. Et ta A v e r y is quite poOrly 
again. , . 

Harry H o l t , from li.viideborO vis i 
ted his sister,; Mrs. K. W. Farnum. 
last week.. 

Mrs. ..Viiiiip S t e v e n s luis returned 
from her vis i t in Providence. R. I.;-
har l i t t le niece returned with her. 

Miss Rustui D o d g e is i".'.proving 
s ince coining to Mrs. Roper's. 

. Mrs. Artliiir H o l t i s v i s i t ing her 
parents ill Bennington . 

Thu rollers wore o u t last w e e k ; the 
first tline this wiiitor they have had 
to break roads outs ide the v i l lage . 

.^iStar, inei'tinj; li»''t week to finish 
the iii.^tallation of officers. 

John Dodge of Goflstowu was here 
Saturda.v. 

The .Selectmen are in sess ion at 
the ir room this week to sett le town 
accounts . 

Mrs. Vanderhayde i i has s o l d . h e r 
lumber lot to F. H. Robinson. 

Sonic of the vbung ladies played a 
g a m e of basket ball at the town hall 
Saturday e v e n i n g . 

S. E . Bryant , w h o ha,s been sick 
wi th p n e u m o m i a the past week, is 
improyi i igr 

. lulia Morse has returned from 
(xroton, Mass. , to help hor sister. 
Mrs. S. E . Bryant . 

Miss A d d l e Morse is v i s i t ing in 

town with her sister, Miss Ju l ia 
Morse. 

HUMOR OF TH£ HOUR! 

Croup can positively be stopped in 
20 minutes. N o vomiting—nothing 
to sicken or distress .^our chijd. A 
sweet, pleaoBot, and safe Syrup, call
ed Dr. Shoop's Croup Care, does the 
work and does it quiokly. Dr. Shoop's 
Croup Cufe' ir"for "Croup 'alone;-Te-
member. • I t does not slaim to cure a 
dnzpn ailments- I t 's for croup, that 
is all Sold by W m F . Dickey . 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

Emery Ilolt and wife were visitors at 
Xa.s1iua Saturday. 

School closes this week; Miss Clement 
from Francestown is the te.iclier, 

Mrs. Mason, who lives on the mount
ain, went lo Boston Saturday to have lier 
eyes operated upon for cataracts. 

.Mrs. A. Woodward has so far recover-: 
ed from an attack of pneumonia as to be 
about the house. It was the second at-
.faick she lias had %Vit.liin sLx mantlis. It 
is rao.st wonderful that she could endure 
so much, as she is "< years of age. 

Harry .Toslin aild a gang of men from 
Milford are building a barn for E. Provo, 
of Salem, M.as?., on tlie land he purchas
ed of Mr. J. A. John.soD. They found 
the frost Da ft. deep" 

A good delegation from this place at
tended the Merrimack Valley C. E.. con
vention at Milford last Saturday, It was 
a very helpful iueeting. 

Miss Lillie Putnam is .at tbe Emerson 
hpspit.ll, Forest Hills. Mass., where she 
has had a. sev.ere operation performed. 
.She w.as.doing well at last accounts. Her 
mother, Mrs. K. IT. Putnam, is with her. 

It's tlif highest staudard of ([uality, 
a naturHl toiiic, cleanses your system, 
reddens th.j cheeks, brightens the eyes 
givfs flnvor to all Vou ent. Hollisters 
Rotrky Mountain Tea will do this for 
vou. 35 ccuts. Tea or 'TabLts. \V. 
F. n ickey . Antrim, G. O . Josliu, 
B«nningti)ii, N . H. 

•Hidi a. IVardrobe. 
On One of her recent trips to Amer

ica 8 certain steamer carried a passeu-' 
ger who retired at nightfall, baring im
bibed more strong beverage than suited 
bis constitution. 

His mental confusion on rising next; 
morning was sadly intensified wben be 
made the unpleasant discovery that all j 
bis personal clothes were missing. Thc 
steward and his staff were promptly 
^mmoncd and were followed In due 
course hy the genial captain himself. 

The mystery .seemed to deepen until 
the captain aslsed tbe sufferer if be bad 
any rcmembrniice.of hew he bad dis
posed of blsclottaes overnight. 

A suddeu gleam of Intelligence light
ed the passenger's eye, and. the- mis; 
chief was made apparent to all when 
.be.'inswercd: 
_ Jl%*hy, pf„course;_I. remerabe^ now^̂  
Before turning lu last niight I put tliem 
all hi that little cupboard yonder," 

"Great goodness, mail," roared . the 
coptaln, "that's the porthole!"—Smith's 
Weekly: 

Broke Tp the Concert. 
Pike—How did the submarine con

cert turn out? 
Whitefish—Why, Mr. Bass sung a 

bass Solo, aud the lobsters In the gal
lery yelled. "Get the hook!" 

P ike -What happened then? 
Whitoflsh—Why, the hook got Mr. 

Bass. There was a fisherman above.— 
Chicago News. . . 

Imiiieiliatc Concern*. 
"So you have dismissed your fortune 

.tellorV" 
"Yes," answered the czar. 
"Have you ceased to worry about 

ttie.future?" 
"I'm so basy dodgUig the present 

tbat I doii't have time to think about 
the future."—Washington. Star. 

An interesting story cs told byi Ilarry A. TJlazier. a pronil. 
ntr.: ) Iri-maa i._: M.-ilden, .Ma>s: "La.-t wi-.iter I l-.ad a severe 
v-uld ard it sefJed Oii iily kuiiiL-y.?, causing ihe most cxcruciat-
•••;; p.'.̂ i.i r.'.picjl every timt I aii..-mp-.fc"i to i-.iov.;; I had tritti 
cvt;;yi:-.:n;j i::iaF,irai)ls to Kct relief, v.itJT no success, urlil I •.-.as 
a'Jvii'.il 10 try'•liio'JvJin-.,''wiiicll lo.my.groat surpiis..., gave 
me itiief• alii.ost from the fir l̂ drse, and before I had taken 
crie I;.- t:l2 I \,as ccnip!cti.iy curud." " hlooci;ie " is a \voiid;;r-
ful vi'uii.Tin- tcruc. Il ti-.c Ijiooa ij inpure, C'-.iiplexion b.iG, 
appi-.iie Lovt, strt!i?th gonsard the wi.o^o svsru.Ti is upsel by 

I n Ecciirr.uiation cf huw.rs, i; is limcto trv '• liloodinc " today. 
Bloodine, la-je bottiis ."0*. L! jodino rills cure Liver lil.s; 25c 
a box. Sold on a po:.ii:vu guarantee by 

Sold by L. H. CARPENTER, A n t r i m 

CAPS and Ol^OTES 
The middle of February does not mean that winter 

is ready to l e a v e us 

H a v e y o u H E A V Y CAPS, GLOV'ES a n d .MIT
T E N S enough to last you until warm weather? 

W e have Good Gloves and Mittens for 2.58. a pair, 
•Better Ones for 50c and Extra Good Ones for $1.00 

T h e goods are the Bes t that can be Dou,!?ht for the 
money . R E M E M B K R ! Our A i m is Alwa.vs to Please 
You , and how wel l we succeed you k n o w 

DAYIS-PATTEESON CO., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Knr ^'our 

•Job and Hook Printing 

Patronize tlift 

Rlvi'OItTKH I'KESS, 
Antrim, .\, \\. 

I »Y.pf Q C C Sweet to gai 
L i U y i V t ^ «J, A Candy Bowel U«t:vt 

ADMINISTRATHiX NOTICE. 

STATE QF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
I I I I . I . « I W ) i i O l i ; i i .<s. court of I'robiite 

.Tlio I'roiier "Wny.' 
"So Wiseman is married at \i>s.t. He 

used to say if ho ever R;)t married he'd 
manage his wife ail riRht." 

"Well, he's pretty shrewd; he's going 
about it in tlie rijilit way." 

"Is lie? IIowV" 
"Letting her have her own woy,"-:-

Bostou Transcript. 

DrniTinK the Color Line. 

She—Let UM have a white wedding 
when we are married. 

He—Certainly. I never did care 
much for colored weddings.—Philadel
phia Press. 

Hla Occnpation. 
Police ilaglstratfrr-What's your occu 

patlon? 
Tbo Hobo—I'm a summer banker. 
Police Magistrate — And what's a 

summer banker? 
The Hobo—A feller wot sets on de 

bank uv de lake an' fishes. See?— 
Pueblo Chieftain. 

Mereir a Hint. 
"Here's the trousers I got of you last 

spring,'' sai<! Shortleigh as he banded 
bis tailor a package. "I wish you 
would reseat them for me." 

"By tho way," rejoined the tailor, "I 
can also receipt the bill for them at 
any time."—Pick-Me-Up. 

• Tho snl'scrii.nr ; 
ItCtMl il r \ l iMi-nir i* . 

In t i l l ' f,...: : • . , , ! II 
A i l V - . . ; . 1 , . 

r O ' T " ' - '••1 'V ,M .'.:,. 
Cl .!- , ' ! . - Ir. I. . . •; •! 

l » ! ' i •; f.i\:.u.. V. 

Mi'> > . ; i . i 

VI - I' . l l l l l ' , . | i | ; | I « | i c i m s 
i . \ ' i i i i i ! i i ' I r . \ t r i \ o l 111.' 
' . • ' ;• I . t 1 . ' i > l . \ i , t i - l r n . \ . H 
' • • • r " : i ' r ! . . . : . f . . . i - , l . 
' . ; 1 ' . >..'\A i->'.:\\v : ir-c 

', •vy\,-j,. • i i i . l .1 11 i i M v i l i V 
ri' !' T : ; - ' i i ; - • l i r - J i t . 

I . " V I , \ i - | ; . l . j „ \ , i , i i r . \ . 

„ i'. "'*' '"''""" •'' li»w Ol tl)« c.stnto Of DorfHs 
. 1 . i'.itvv. i:ii.. of Itrnniiiatim In .«iilil Comity 
.| <U.<-..:i-|.,l, liii<.s;at<;, iiiid to all olliers Intt-r-
, ( '"U'd I l i i ^ n n n : 

I WnKiiKAsCliiiilp.'iH Kimbnll n.lmlnistmtor 
I ot the (r>t̂ »ti. of .snid <lcc('ii!<c<l, 1I:IM 

lll.il 111 Ilii. I'roliiit.. OlHc.. fur piilil CVinnty iln. 
: :u<c>i:nl fii lri.« ;iil!iiini.-!i:ili<in ol snid c- tnle: 
, Vii'i :tic liirc'iy ciKd to iippciii- al :i Court of 
; 1 Ml i;it.- I.) lj|. |:(,I,u.„ ,,t l"<»cil«,r<iii){li In snld 
ijiiiii . iv. iin til,. Isl dny of Mnrch liKiT noNl, 

toshmitMiis.-, if iiiiy you luivc, wliV llio«nin(.' 
f l i o r . i . I ,i(>t i » . : i i | o T \ - | . d . • 

- ^:'i.i !i(!ii;::-.;.ii;.i<ir i.- '(rd'T.-! to scrvi- tlii» 
<•!•••' . ' .:) I'V IM ! : • ' . . : ; .till . , : i i l i i . t l ) l>|. p i l l > ! i s l l : - i l 
; ' / ' ' • ' : ' • •"• ' ' ••'••"" " " ' 'I' .ri' i ' " i i c f f s s i v i ? w c r k ' N i n 
The \ M IM I ! I ; I ' I > I ; T K I ! ;i i i , . w s | i n p i . r l i r l i i l r d 
•'• ;^'.'!',"'_ I ' l - i i i ' l i . o M i i I y , t i l l . 11.II i i i i l i l i . - i i t i i i . i 

l . - .V i - i •.:• .V.I 
'1 ... 1.1 , I , . - -1 :,-

!;> : l | 

|.:.:ii 

^iiS^&idj't. 

K. Tryinar Moment. 
"I'll never forgot the first jackpot 1 

ever won," said the veteran at the 
game. 

"Wliat did you hold?" asked tbe 
youui'ster. 

"My lireath, for one thing. I don't 
roiiieuibur what else."-Detroit Free 
Press. 

Kor nnd AKafniit. 
Vivian Maude—How do you like your 

new fliurch? 
ICthel (jlailys—Weil, the music is aw

ful, and imfortuiiatcly tlio rector Is 
marrifii, but the guild quarrels arc iih-
BOlu'.ely fasciaatiug.—New York Times. 

.1 McnnM tir> nn ' l||||i<l. 
Towiu—Some men tliink' that a good 

diuiii;r' is the oi.Iy thiir.' to l)ji> de.^ir.iil. 
Rrowiie-Yes,.1111(1 there are some 

other men who think of a dinner only 
as souicthing to have n good smoke 
after.—I'hitiidelpliia Press. 

M V i ' I l li IV 
\:iM ••! • 
. \ . I>. i'.-i: 

I" 
"•.•)iii-c : . ;u i l ( ; < i m t . 

1 <'iii;Mt>-. l l i i > J.-,;li 
; l i 

.l I.Ui' l ' , 
Kcjtistor. 

I H M S n o r i U p o . 

Helen—Are ynii going to give np ci
gars wl;fti Vdii rmrry mo? 

(;e(.r;e-N,). iiiit I'll sweiir o1T giving 
thetii 1!]! to yoii; father und twp 1)̂ 0111-
ersievery time Icail.—Clevelaud Plain j 
Dealer. 

TMi wiRMia •eMMMT. ntw vena eirr. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Lightland Durable 
EasyEunning 
PerfectiAlignment 
Visible Writing 

Simple of construction. NONE BETTER, a trial 
will convice you. Sold for cash or terms to suit. 

I=I?.iaEl S7B.OO 

CL.EARINO : i » 

Sliphtly U s f d Tvpewriters ! We own and offer at W o n -
d.'rful Biraal us 500 'Typewriters which have been used 

j i i s t ennu2li to put them in perfect adjustment; better than 
new v'sliipped on approval; free examination. 

• f 

238 Devonshire Steet, Bpston, Mass. 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

"Wen 
1Run 

Ube 

Dasarb 

"Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-inorrow; Or he may die, and 
liis estiite be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery is 
<lilatary and uncertain. 

The Ainevic?in Surety Coinpany of 
New York, capitalized at S2.500,60O, 
is the stronsjest .Surety Coinpany in 
e.Tlftriice. aii(! the only one whose 
sMin Susines- is to furbish Surety 
Bnncls. Apply to 

H. W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim 

> 

http://hpspit.ll
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EPOCHS IN 
A WOMAN'S LIFE 

CHOICE MISCELLANY 

Before You PurehiM Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY 

ORANQE, MASS; 
Many Sewine Machines aro .made to sell recard-

le£So(.quaUty.i9uttho "Sicw U o m o " is made 
to wear. Our guaranty never, runs out 

.—Wa make-SewinE-I.I<«hinesto-suitJaU conditions-
o< the trade. The " Xew JKome " sia.ids af the 
iiead of all Kiurh-n^ratfc family sewi.-is machines 

Sold Iry authorized dealers o n l y . 
FOR SA1.E DY 

3. )^i 
All ^former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "Wliat's the news?" 

1%. mm y/v/ 
To tell your absent 
frjf'iids the news is to 
siibiseribe for Th<» Antrim 
;ll»'i-.iirter, and have the 
paper mailed 'o them 
reiiuiarly every week. 

With your old I'.ome by 
rt'iuling; the hn-iis- in this 
paper.' Only .-vi.ĈO for 9 
year,—53- w^:-!;\y visits 

Tell WUm 

MRS. ELVA BARBER EDWARDS. 
There are three critical s tages in a 

woman's life which leave tlieir mark . 
in her career. Tlie.flrst o£ tliese s tages 
i.s woiiiiiahood, or the chantre from a 
care free girl to .))U(Vlinjf womanhood, 
Thc second i.s motherhood, and the 
tlili'd is Changre of Life. •' 

Perils .•silrrov.ndcncU of these Rtanfcs, 
and most^of the sbisery that comes 
to womua^.throujrh i ir healtli datc^ 
from one or. another of thcso- im
portant crises. 

Women should remember that Lydia 
E. P inkham's Vogetablo Compound 
made from native roots and herbs has 
carried thousands.of youn;? ^irls over 
the critiual period of^ puberty, has 
prepared mothers for childbirth, and 
in later years carried them ..safely 
through the change of life more suc
cessfully than any other remedy in 
the world.' Thousands of testimonials 
from grateful per.sous. two of which 
ai-e here published, substantiate this 
fact beyond contradiction, > 

. Mrs. George Walters of Woodlawn, 
111. writes i 
DearMrt!. Finkhiini:— 

"I fc-cl it iii.>- duty to tell you oC tiio good 
Lvdiri E. I'inkliai'i's Vo'.;utiililc Coiiipijiuic! 
iiaii done mo in piTPiviiilJ l'"V dilliibirtii. 
After "iitTerinc; ais'l !o.!i'i': my phiidren .a 
fri-!ndu'.l.-iii'.'dnmti) try .vour vaiuahie me
dicine, and the result V.'.n'i J.lint Xh.".d very 
liwlo Inconvouisncu.' a qiiitik rocnvory and 

,^MRS. GEORGE WALTERS 
a.sheaithya child as can be found anytrhfre. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's. Vogetablo Compound 
is a blessing to all expectant motboni." 

Mrs, .Elva •Barber Edwards, o f 
Cathlamet, Wa.sh'., writes: 
:Dear Mrs.. PiKfcham:— 

"I waiit to tell you how' Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Ciompound carried me 
tlii'uugh'tbo critical period of the Cbangn of 
Life without any trouble'whatever, also 
ciirivl rao o! a, very severe femnln weakness, 
Ic-uiuot Nay enough iu praLseoi! what your 
medioiue has done for uiu.'' 

What Lj-dia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable 
Compound did for l^trs. Walters and 
Mrs. Edwards i t will do for other wo
men, in their condition. Every suf
fering woman in the ' tJ.nited States 
is asked to accept the following in
vitation. I t . i s free, v/ill bring you 
health and may save your life, -

Mrs. Pinkbam's lovitaliOR to Women. 
Woraen.,sufEering from any form of 

feninlo weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mr.s. 
I'inktiam, a t Lynn, Mass. From the 
symptoms g iven, the trouble may be 
located and the quickest and surest 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ills Mrs; Pinkham probably 
ha.s the very knowledge that will 
help your case. Her advice is free 
and helpful. 

B o t h P r e a c n t . 
Thomas B. Tibbies in Success tells a 

new anecdote of Lincoln. The Inci
dent occurred iu the Ltncoln-tiouglas 
debatei at Galesburg, HI., In 1858, at 
which Mr. Tibbies was present. 

"Judge Douglas closed his speech 
with a very hitter attack upon Lin
coln's career. U e said thut Lincoln 
had tried everything and had always 
Ijucn a failure. Ue h:id triedfariuingaud 
hud failed at that, had tried dutbuiuing 
and h:ici failc^u ut.thut; hud tried school-
teaehiug and had. failed at thut had 
tried l:uv and had failed at that, and 
now lie had !;one iuto politics and was 
doomed to iiiiilce the worst failure of 
all. •Tliiit Is tlic man,' said Judge 
Douglas, "wlio waiits luy place In the 
senate.'. Yon don't know bim In the; 
.norlheru_J)uxLJ^CJM-.^It'lie^so well 
we do w h o live, in the southern pHrt,' 

"That part of Judge Douglas' speech 
arou.sed uiy auger to*; white, heat, and 
1 was provoked at Lincoln as he sat 
there uud laughed duriug its delivery. 
Ue seemed to be greatly amused by It. 
At'length ho rose to reply, i ie. came 
forwurd and. suid that ht̂  v,-as very 
much obliged t o Judge Douslns for the 
very accurate history that.he hud tak
en tiie trouiile to compile. It was all 
true, every word of. it. 'I have,' said 
Lincohi. 'worked ou u farm: I have 
split rails: I hfive 'vi-brked qn a flatboat; 
I have tried tO practice law. There is 
just one thing t l m .Jiul.?o Douglas for 
got to relate.. Ho says tl!;it I sold 
liquor over a coUutei'. He I'orrvot to 
tell you that while I '>vas'ou ouu side 
Of the couii'er the juil-jo was iihvaya 
ou the c!'.:er isi'.'.e,'" 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

' In all it* (tagei. 

Ely's Greain Balin^ 
eleanies, iootiieeand heals 
the diaessed mcmbrsDe. 
It cues catarrb and drives 
awa; a cold in the head 
quickly. 

Cream Balm Is placed into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absurbvd. Belief U im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not dryin;;—does 
U'lt produce scecssing. Largo Size, 50 ccnla at 3 )rug-
IJIBU or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cent*. 

ELY BUOTilERS. 80 Warrea Street, New York 

Therf «Mmore JlcCal! Pj-.'-trr-mselM lnt>«.lTn!te« 
llatci than c{ ar.y Mh-r Tnt'.:-, .1.1 ...crr.i. ILisii e« 
account o! their \.:y:li icciiru. / i:i.l ri3ju..ti.!. 

McC«Il'« ^'ncaKlnr;".\e!.V;.,nrf r..himi)h«J 

jr.ar'iiul«cii'. :.n:iMr.:;i'.. " ; ."00ortjt». I.»''21 
CmbfT, a crnlB. !>.!;• •"-i-"J«t«« » McCill rM-
t«n Free.' Sul.^ril.s t-J.iy. 
• I.adT .Vr»'ii*'«^":iul»"'. '•»'"''";'"'l"'"?,'/? 

•isns) arj I't.-...'.nr.-j' . '.'•''>>>;\"i;.;:'" !"''". :'l3 
Mat Ircc. Ai...ies» -J-'.:; .'.:c<;.vU. CO.i^«•»•nfc 

Abort fornior > town's 
people, and we will-
g!:uMy publish tii<? facts 

A't Hickox ' s 
f . ' hc r thand 

Schoo l . 
Ccp l ey Sq . , 

Bos ton . 
• BY MAIL. 

n i f '('ii'tiiiK ii'.ul tlif! 
»8rir«st uNuliisivi'ly 
8b<irlliai<il scliool in 

h e l/iiUcil .Stiitcs. 
flend fur prospi-ctii.^—20) iuli.jri—ti:,tiiiiiniiitW 

During its Ions? record of more than thirty years its long list of 
actual euros, ontitfos hydia, E. Pinkliaiii's Voj^etable Compound to 
the resoect and confidence of every fair inindea person. . 
Lydia E. PinltHam's Veffstable Compound Wahes Sich Women Well. 

s i;\-.it f->,or-,l 
niiviwt^d tn 

]w !ia.-e his argr.-

r. {1 p^T.ioi.... 
"rrainwok ^:i:i h-'u •I'.-'!;' 

hn!! y>!:iyi'!"N s::i)".'..; .'.iit lii 
wear ho'i'-} ijr'.itfct; ;np." 

••On v.-!;;it do;' 
ment?" (', 

'•^V5ly. ho is olir of t!." TIU-O tvitlia 
lame foot, thc result of kicking ono of 
his op!)ouoni.< ou tiie no.=e 
Cle-'«!:iud riain Denier. 

..-friid F l o w e . T h * Liontr i.tv 
Rvon v>ht.'!i c;i"'t.!il tlD'virs R 

flovelo;);':! t:!;'" '.•'••.'•' ri-n.-.i'.:'. 
ftn the pla;!ls f.ir two or th 
witliout apfftirent lietpriir.-nt 
givo.s ti:eui a !;:;;::!rest i'.,'iv!'.' 
most fiorvers tir't have to ! 
mediately ujvjii or [••.•on 

r-.i!!v 

•0 \v; 
u. 

ge.iP/'_T>reachiug full 
j 'fl Amerlra. 

It iin. 
I'.ivi'.nc" oi 

'aatiu'il.v.—Coiiutry L.fc 

W c c o l l e c t b i l l s a n d c l a i m s for 
d a m a j i u s ; nid tho.se liaviiTr Inisi-
ne.sa t r o u b l e s ; m c o r p o n i t e c o m 
p a n i e s ; lill p o s i t i o n ? o f t r n s t . and 
d o a l i n e of IcLtui ui;d e x p e r t work 

ToriCoriioralieiiWFiLawGo.. 
Gii.srM, \ . II. 

C.B.COCHRANE, Local' 
KcpresPiitutivt"' 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
"We are anxious to have every 

Republ i can in c lose t o u c h , a n d work
ing i n Harmony with the Republ ican 
Nat iona l Congressional Committee in 
favor of the e lect ion of a Republ ican 
•Congress. 

T h e Congressional campaign must 
h e based o n the administrative and 
legis lat ive record of the party, and, 
that b e i n g so, Theodore Roosevelt 's 
personality must b e a central figure 
a n d h i s achievements a central 
thought i n the catinpaign. 

W e desire t o maiiUain the work of 
th).? campaign v;ith popular subscrip
t ions of One Dol iareach from Repub
l icans . T o ench subscriber w e v/ill 
s e n d the Republ ican Nat ional Cam-
paigii T e x t Book and a l ! documents 
i ssued by the Coinr.5ittcc. 

H e l p tis achieve a groat victory. 
J A M E S S. SH.SK.̂ ^ANT, Chairman. 

P O. JBos 2063, No\y York. 

Bil ls DaiK-c Postei'fi, atid VOUUH' 

itig 'if cyory kind 
pricos at this office. 

Pi'lnt-
and .sizf at right 
We dt'livei- them at 

short iiDtice, clearly printed, l iee from 
eiTOis, iind deliver ihem express paid. 

8 fot . '*tn;m'. :>»'OUli 
gu'3scriv>t>or: io 

flat en'v Sunaay nuc.isine 
• t o o i l »'^ I ' l * »-.—tSEaw 

î̂ VolA îvn^ 
HtW YQgK.W.T. 

XiTe %V-rac7.K«l«a .̂ cll«r,ctc.;hun(lreJs ofiliustn-

w i t h B I C P R E M I U M O F F E r t 

S) 

^'^!t i(<offveiy (3all or Auc-timi in.sertod 
in ihi.s paiJLT free of charj,'C'. and many 
tmit.'f' liie notice alone is worth more 
than the c-o.̂ t of the biri.«. 

0 

Mail «'!• Telephone Order* receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Beporter Office, 
.WTRTM. >'. II. 

T h e Canxv at S i e e r . 
Sir Wliiiaiu fJov.'.crR h.ns receutl.v rle-

voloped u new theory of sleep. . \c-
cordiug to his e.vpiiinatioii. tlie suspen-
plou of c'ousfinu.'.iK-:!:-! iu slpe;i Is proii-
uli!;,' (iue to u "i'renk uud lunke" uftion 
among the Iirain'oolls. The uctivity of 
the hniiu I.s e.iMsidereil to ho,due to 
nerve cells, frbui v.-iilch spring nerve 
conl.s tliiit .f;o on dividing iiiid suhdi-
vidiug u'util they toniilnute lu little 
knobs. Fonncrly it was'liolieveti that 
tlie nervo eell'i of tiie hraiu \vere iu 
pcrmuueiit '.•cciiii'e'.ir.:! h.v uieaiis of 
their loriiiii'.ais, hut now it appears 
that the^e are only iu opposition anil 
cap-.bL' 6;' i>',i:v- .̂ seiiiraUMl. 'I'he hy-
potho.^ls is th;,it during sleep such spp-
araliou takvs iihu-e. and the fact tiiat 
uarcoTlc ;^ul)stanc;'s nre capahlo ot lu-
duciu.s sleep is held to sujiport this 
view. 

•'I'jiwiiMlioii i*rnl3tH. 
Heury Mc.'Jk'cuau has a pawnshop, a 

modest lif.lo oui\ on Sixth avoiuie. in 
a buildiug lie owns. The site is small. 
oi;;'liU'en I'lvt wide and Jifty-tAvo feet 
deep. Tiif 111.111 who owns U\a rest of 
thc f?i^th r.v'.ui'o from w a n t e d the 
pawnbroker's little (;oruor. He made 
several tiv.uptiug offers in vain. Final
ly he said: . . -. ^ 

•Til give you .>o.'ir'.()r!;l for that little 
plot." , ' , 

••N-)t euouKb," said the modest pawn
broker; 

•'V.'hy, iniiii, that is S-IM a stitiure 
foot:" 

•*I can't l;o!i> it." said M.r. McAIeenau. 
"My busiuess there (.leared uio .<i"O.OilO 
last year, and I itouldu'f duplicate liie 
site." —'\ov,- • Yorl; /' r. riiihiclelphia 
Lodgoi'. 

oi tli» p:>;.';ff:iO'.:<' 
Oir:'t;t f j 

The nii>'*M roj ipT 'r:>iMi nonj. 
A travcll:::: .salcsiuau fur a lioot aud 

shoe houK.' cnrrit's witli lilui as a mas- 1 
cot li boy.'i' !K)O;. v.-ith roil leather top ! 
and a c ippi-r toe. 

"I fonnd It iu T.irt D.wlgiv K.nu." ho 1 
said.' "It v.-ii'i aiuciat; il;.' stoc!; of a I 
shoe dealer iberc. and I asl:e:l hlin for j 
it. It is a .'.Tî at curi;isity now. but in ' 
my oavly da;.- uiian tlie road 1 sdhl \ 
thousauiN (if llii-'iii." j 

The red ti>l>i.c,i. roj.por toed lioys'! 
boot has (iiviiipc'd mit <if existence. .No | 
store in Kaii^as (.'ity s.^lls thchi. Tiie , 
salesman s:ild lli'-y were not mauufue- j 
turod.—Kaiwiis Ciiy Star. .1 

ars '.1 
i Ea :.v.v>!t'~'i i.ji^:v:iM:-. c A-I.-'-S 

St2al..'<:ii;>i ti'iiii; tu:'.%. c in i j i : 
car.: i'..b^i!:tT ,c»l "CV.:;;! ::r ?'• 
blj£x'.« d '̂• '̂.̂ .l?;:J.* t!.c vo'i' 
i tanc: &zi r7iu:7>r;; ir. Ii 'ox 

v?rji.'!y. r.'iJs ••\'<i i»it»'>' i>3 
i.'.ctcruv.rj,'. Ji .-'.-.• : 
'.en or t•!.?^i• i l -V!.-:.. 

t i . i i -

iio'jr ;; 

I of Brctctoa, Gr>., -vrSfg: 
"1 hai '-.ftri » tii.T..̂ '-'.-: T It rTjitrr; ;«;• 

Ulil ttgc.uiil SrlKlali '. ••-. •J:!>.':I!II' '••• •.« I ' ' i- • '^C 
'ffa-berlrom rncil'.'al v.,.'i-!s. .-XM*.!...;- • .•• ". 
wisli*ou'''i*'oro."^')e lWf.r'}.'j..'il;l3M.. v;'. 1 •̂' 

1 notbinr tt-at *T\T3 tli'5 r."i:ro*.'-^.i"-J *•»'. '...•.! 
I »5-Dll.)?S." 1 JhlSl pr.ToerPM it in •..!>' jn-t,:.:: •:H 

forrhimia&Uaiuicfil k'm± 

'i 
B 

.Knr.r.y. t!i 
su l i s i i t i : ; ' - ' ! 

1 pnpor is cs ; 
i iiici'ly (ilil;)' 
I S i 'u in . Imt. 
I IJ i ' I iSh I'lK 
^ I'r.'iin t b c ii; 

iij:il.. F r o m Cira.H.s. 
. ninii;r;als ihat hnve b-?o:: 
:'i>i' i':.j.'s in the iuai;i]i.g ol 
:'.rt > grass, which was for-
>••'! for this purpose frN)ni 
.; I'.jW largely Jui;)iirt('d tiy 

.\::ie'.'l0iin niaiiurai-tuivis 
:i!i.ol' .Africa. 

-"t 

If yon are snfferin? wiih RhcTjnsa.'.i' 
I Neuralgia, KIdnoF '.'rr J"-'; cr .-.rr i. 
1 dreddtscAse. write ô u.s icranial 0:: 
I of "S-DBOPS." and f.Ji ii.̂ v •̂.rsc.l!. 

"S-DROPS" can bs OKd aoy iei: M: 
1 time without »e<i;iirl"3 ft "i-T\::- :•.;.. 
as It Is entirely rrs» ct oplu'in. tv.a.' 

! s!eob»l. laudsauia. sxH r̂ ti:'..' •'. 
ingredients. 

I LMM3l»eno*tte,''5.T>Rf>?<l" ••"» 
ei.09. For Sell-.-i-'.'••••-...>.» 

SIIARSOS BHraSV.T:3 B<SSE T'S'; f.V: 
D ^ t . SO. 16« LclM Street. Ohvn.-..:. , ^ 

,\<''.-y iiardy plaiili flourishing 
. \>'li'TC other vcgptaiile lil'c i.-; 
• • .'st. and thî  suggestion !ia> 

)i>c>i tiiadi' tiiat liy enltlvat.!:,' 
i-as;! ill tiie Sahara that grcm 

re/;.'>u of lies'i.'i-ts niight !>e partially ro-
claiiuerl and luniwl into u • souivv of 
profit for inaukiud. 

It i;* •' 
iu dc.-'c'!'i 
UU.-l !>!'.: 1 
ro'ceiiliy 
esparto 

iJ<)lVEY. 

i J.'roiieii T o y SntitTji. 
' The sftlK>r of 1S.0(V, which rcpliices in 
i the Kron<'h army the ii;o<lol sal)er. of 
j l.SS'2. di'stro.vs the old udngc of Oen-
• crnl de Brack that "th.e saber is the 
j ann Iil which. you o!i.i.:ht to have the 
I most conflileneo. l)<»ci«tisc it !s verj-' 
I rarely thtit It refuses yon su'tvicc by 
; broaUIng iu your hnnds." y-mt mo-
j tlvos of ec.iuomy wo nr.> onder.viiug 
' ourunforlnuatocivnlry to hold in their 
'. hands an Instnmient of Inon'ecfis: i'.c«-

fcnae luadc like a simple hn;::nr Kiiif*'. 
—L'Kchiir of rai'K. 

AC Con'.': T'T'sfer tireo B«atb«'iaclBb6Mhli>. 
J iIuEach:"caib«ri«ceiTc3thoo9eialctabort»t> | 

CKr}c;i?.t.';iii»clodioeCp(re.'«ofbl«lHcU.«»Tct»r 
arKi luHmu«st*l s e w mq!l« each ttohti^. 11 I 

I »>c»iiBithini«»tiof»«ydi..»ciipll««»t"'hd«»aI» 1 
prie«* nritiitrmtromS>i(totMfm^ntr jar- ] 
et:S9c*.Dop.'tftiltojolB»<oi>c».Y«nwiil(Ktir.o«h 1 
raowt»i«nj'onria«o«j'«worth. UrnM^UtT.*. | 
Air-Mrno C1.WB. Dept. . UO K u n a Sk, ».vr. 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
Cares all Coafllia. nr.d exp«ls COM* fron 
tfte systcRi Dy fleot:;' ioovinfi tbo bowoM. 

Kodol Pycr/0p2?a Cmo 
"Wocsts v/:)ci i«u cat.'* 
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WASHINGTON LETTER 
[Special Correspondence.] 

r)<»plte the present opposition of 
Speaker Cannon the friends of tbe bill, 
providing a new building for the de-
pnrtinehts ot state, justice .and com-
xnerce and labor hope to meet with 
fuefrc-ss at the present session of coin-
gross. They still believe they can con-
Tlnce the speaker that the building 
should be erected at this time and tviU 
.endeavor, to have it reported favorably 
by the house public buildings and 
grounds, committee. 

WoBid Save Rental*. 
The IjlU provides that the build

ing shail be erected on ground on Penn
sylvania' avenue bet'ween Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth streets. 

It Is contended by the cabinet nlem-
bers Interested thut their quarters are 

"lnaile»iuaf e 'to accommod a te 'their grow
ing departments. Tbe government now 
pays $370,000 annual rental for private
ly owned offices outside the regular 
btilldiugs. and It Is urged that this monr 
«y might be. used for the.erection, o.f 
permanent buildings. 

CoaatrcaiioDol Lnxariea. 
The sergeant at arms of the senatisi 

has uuiong his stores h niimber. of 
things 'v\-hlch bespeak comfort If not 
absolute luxury. He carries quantities 
of violet and white rose and Jocke„ 
iciub soap, hoiir tonics, bottles ot co
logne, oil for ihassaglhg. chamois skins, 
bay runfi, witch hazel, sea salt; sliver 
nail ( polishing brushes; large lemon 

. squeVisers, sliuff, two and three grain 
qufhiV pills, bath sponges and. most 
curious entry Of all, "twenty-four bot
tles pond lri.v." No less than twenty-
one iliffereut sorts of .soap are on the 
lisftor the use of seuators. 

French Honor ot Frankl in . 
Fresldent Roosevelt submitted a mes

sage to cotigress; II few days ago con
cerning the gold medal presented to 
France by the United States April 20, 
ItKJ'i. in coninienioratloii of the two 
huudredth anniversarj- of the birth of 
Benjamin Franklin. The presentation 
was made by Secretary Root to M. 
Jus-t-rand. the l-'rencli ambassador, at 
a C'-'i-bratiou in Philadelphia. 

Ac'.'ompanylEg the report iviis a let
ter from M. Jus.serand esplaining the. 
exact disposition made of the medal by 
France. X kirge case In the center of 
tbe Hail of Honor of the Museum of 
Medals at Paris has been given over to 
the Franklin medal, which is surround
ed by Washington and Lafayette med
als and other emblems suggesting the 
American revolution. , 

A Saltan's Letter. 
President Roosevelt has received a 

letter from the sultan of Morocco ex
pressing his gratitude for the appoint
ment of Samuel il. Gummero as Amer
ican minister to Morocco. The letter Is 
written in Aratilo. The sultan address
es the president as "the beloved, the 
most cherished, the PX!'.It,"d, the most 
gracious friend, most honored and ex
cellent president of the republic of tlie 
TJnited States of .Vmerica, who is the 
pillar of Its great Influence and the di
rector of Its most Important affairs, tlie 
most celebrated preserver of the ties 
of true friendship, the faithful, "Theo-
Uore Roosevelt." 

Prea|dent'» 'Wextcrn Trip. 
President Roosevelt will probably go 

to Indianapolis. Ind., on Memorial day 
this year to deliver an address on the 
occasion of the unveiling of a monu
ment to General Henry W. Lawton. 
who wns killed in the rhilipplnes 
Shortly after the Unltwl States took 
diarge of tlie islands. General Lawton 
was a Fort Wayne man. and the presi
dent had always regarded him as one 
cf the great aud faltliful soldiers of the 
country. When at Sautlago in com
mand of the rough riders the president 
was immediately under General Law-
ton and billy a few days^go promised 
the.Beiieriil's widow to send her son to 
West Point as a radot. 

IndlanHpollswill probably lie thefirst 
atop In a rather iiniiortant trip the 
president will make to the west e'arly 
'In June. He has aocepted several in
vitations to talk to colleges at their 
conimeiKrement season if he Is able to 
do so. Out! of tlie.se is In Missouri and 
the olher in .Michigan. He has a score' 
or more of invitatlous to other places, 
but some time agh he \vas disinclined 
to accept thera. 

Ase o( the DfntrlPt. 
It has been 118 years since the legis

lature of the state of Maryland, sitting 
at Annapolis, passed an act ceding to 
the lliiit'vl States government a terri
tory ten miles square, anywhere wlUi-
In the Htiite that the fe<1enil officials 
and commiHsloners. niight select. Thc 
bill thus jjasseel on Dec. 23, 1788, was 
Irainodiately slgne<l by Governor .Tohn 
Kager Howard, fifth American gov
embr of Sifaryhmil.' It thus became a 
law, 

VirKinlR'R (iir«. . 
On Dec; ?,, 1",S!>. Virginia, following 

the lend of Maryland, passed uii act do
nating a tract ten miles stjuaro tô  thc 
Rovcrtiiiicnt. but it was not until .tuly 
10. 17!K(. tliat President Washington 
«lgncl the bill cstnbliHhing the seat of 
4:ovemment:Of the TJnited States on tbe 
hanks of thc Potomac between the 
-«astem draueh ami the Connogocbegue 
IB itccordanc^! with the terms of tbe 

-«lKAtb section, vtlcle 1, of tbe coutttv-

^mm 

SBITNIHCITON 
MiiibMAihlMiM lKMM*i*i*«tiM<*iiiMMihteMMMM<i# Utiilllilt 

Mrs R. V. Knight is restricted 
to her home by illness. 

Court Bennington, of Foresters 
observed Ladies Night Tuesday 
evening. 

At the last meeting of the 
Grange, .Fred U. Sargent was 
elected Master. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knight 
spent Sunday with friends in 
Lowell, Mass. 
" Mr: an'd~"Mf8: John 'Scott""erit«̂ r-
tained friends from Hillsboro 
Bridge Sunday. 
.Miss Nina Cheney of Hudson 
was a guest of her father, Morris 
Cheney, last week. 

A little daughter came to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Trailer on Mon
day of last week. ' 

Mrs. Geo- Cheney has been a 
guest of Miss Amy Prescott of 
Francestown for a few days. ; 

Rev. Mr. Ward of Sunderland, 
Mass., occupied the pulpit at the 
Congregational church Sunday, 
morning and evening, as a candir 
date. 

was Dr. Work of Manchester 
in town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Williams of 
Gardner, Mass.; spent Sunday at 
his old home, the Balch home
stead. 

We are all pleased to learn of 
the continued improvement from 
his recent illness of-Fred W. Odell 
atid to know that he is able to be 
out for just a short time on pleS" 
ant days, ...... „ ,̂ ^ J.__,..„_! _. j . 

Owing to the continued rush 
of business, the GbodeU Co. have 
desided to run a portion of their 
shop here overtime, and a num 
ber of workjnen will run some of 
the machinery till 12 or 2 o'clock 
at night : 

To SETTLE AccotnrTfl. • 

The Selectmen' will be in ses
sion at their room, for the pur
pose of settling town accounts, on 
February 2d, 9th. and 15th, from 
1 to 5 o'clock in the .afternoon of 
each day. Per order̂  

I^ELECTMEK OF B E N N I M G T O N . 

January 80,1907. 

tlon of the United States, which sets 
forth that: 

"Coiigress shall have power to exer
cise exclusive legislation, in all cases 
whatsoever, over such district (not ex
ceeding ten miles square) as may by 
cession of particular states and the acr 
Septance of congress become the seat 
of government of the United States." 

This -was the article that had In 178S 
Inspired the Maryland iegislatiffe tb 
donate a tract ten miles square, under 
which the site of the capital was ac
cepted by congress In 1790. The tract 
ceded by Virginia was afterward (in 
July, 1846) ceded back to the state of 
Virginia. CARL SCHOFIBLD. 

Eesolutions 

Of Respect, adopted by Ephraim 
Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., on 
death of Levi U. Brooks. 

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 
God, our supreme commander, to 
transfer uur esteemed comrade. 
Brother Levi Brooks, from the 

scenes of bis earthly service to tbe 
higher life, therefore; 
Resolved, that we bow to tbe 

Divine will and sumit to Gods decree; 
we miss our comrade from our ranks 
andfherisb tbe memory of his faith
ful life; 

Resolved, that We. pltice. on record 
our appreciation of bis spotless char
acter and true worth : be-was a .faith
ful comrade, a good citizen, a kind 
netfjbbor and tender husband. . 

Resolved, that we extend to tbe 
afflicted family our beartfelt sympa
thy and pray God to sanctify to them 
this experience of sorrcnr and give 
tbem comfort and blessing. 

Resolved, that a copy of tbese 
Resolutions be spread upon our 
records and that tbey be printed in 
the Antrim Reporter, and a copy be 
sent to tbe afflicted family. 

G . D . DBEbSER, Committee. 
Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, Geo. 

D. Dresser, Adjt. 

DR.. 

Dr. Miles'Anti'Pain Pills 

Cure Headache 
Almost instantly, and leave no bad 
effects. They also relieve every otlier 
pain, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Pain, Sci
atica, Backache, Stomach aclicj Ague 
Pains, Pains from injury, Bearing-
down pains, Indigestion,' Dizziness, 
Nervousness and Sleeplessness. 

' ^ ' ^ 

A l l P a i n I s 

N e r v e Pain 
Pain is sure to follow any strain or weakening 

Influence upon the nerves. It may. be caused by 
over-exertion, heat, intense mental eflort, colds, in
digestion, or .Tuy cause that depresses, excites or 
agitates the nerves. So sensitive are they that the 
least pressure or strain causes suffering. By sooth-
ing, sircugihcniug and quieting the nerves, Dr. 
Miles' Anti-P.-sin Pills relieve the pain. 

They are sold by druggists, 25c a box, under a 
guarantee that the lir^t box will benefit, or money 
refunded. ^ Never soid in bulk. , ' 

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. 

YOU.HAVE BEEN TROUBLED BY T H E 
LEGS AND BACK BECOMING LOOSE. 

The demand for all manufactured goods is such that 
ill factories rush theii* product all possible, the chair 
shops pull a log out of their mill pond, rush it through 
the saVr mill, then through the several processes till it is 
ready to deliver at the end perhaps of only a few weeks 
a finished chair, with the itiievitable result that when 
'subjected to the heat of your homes, it dries the stock, 
causing it to shrink and every jointcomes loose and the 
chaiir IS shortly rendered useless. 

'" • 'We Buy: Our Chaif Stock "All Shaped" R̂^ 
. Together. It Remains in Our Steam Heated Building 
for Months. When-Thoroughly Seasoned We Put the 
Chairs Together, Thoroughly Glueing Each Joint. They 
Never Become''Rickerty." 

We Then Finish Them Smoothly, using a much bet
ter Varnish than do the factories and rubbing the work 
thoroughly between coats, it makes the chairs smooth 
and they will not stick to you when you use them, even 
if the day is warm. 

ALL THIS MEANS SOMETHING TO YOU! 
Especial ly when you consider the saving in freleht and hand
ling. I N V E S T I G A T E T H I S M A T T E R FOR YOURSELF. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H. 

A BBiZZiLZAXTT SVEXTT! 
Alluring Attractions of New White Mer

chandise at Prices Exceptionally 
Magnetic, 

A DownpoiiF of Rare Values in Dainty, Attractive Under-
muslins. Laces, Embroideries, White Waists, White 

Waistings, and evepythingr that is white. 

LOOK INTO OUR STORE—A beautiful bower of white—and you 
will feel amply rewarded for the visit. I t is like (jetting a delightful 
breath of Spring to stand in our aisles, surrounded and almost srbbth-
^red by heaps upon heaps of crispy and crinkly, featherery and filmy 
stuffs. It is like showers of blessings to find tbem priced so low. 

A s t r o n g f e a t u r e of th i s s a l e will b e our an-^ 
n u a l s h o w t n g of N E W MUSLIN U N D E R 

W E A R of t h e F a m o u s ' H o m e - M a d e ' 
and 'Royal ' B r a n d s w h i c h w e h a v e 

so ld for s o m a n y y e a r s with the 
g r e a t e s t s a t i s f a c t i o n t o our cus tomers . 

THIS is not the common kind of underwear, but is made to our 
special order, and bears the Consumers' League label, which 
is a (guarantee of the perfect sanitary conditions nnder which 

it is manufactured. A lady who buys from either of the brands .will 
never use any other. And owing to the fact that there is already a 
great scarcity of fine muslins, embroideries andlaces it will be the 
part of wisdom to select your season's supply from this first showing. 

Barber's Big Bep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

mSUEANCE! 
A L L of the Fire nsurance Companies 
which, we represent will pay San Fran
cisco losses in full, and eontinne to give 
you the best protection from fire at the 
Tariff Rates. 

E. ff.Bm, Agent, Anirii, N .1 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Graduate of the .Boston School of 
Piano, Tuning. 

AUOrderswiU receive prompt at
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Aeentfor the Becker Bros, high 
grade Pianos, and Others. 

s e e n J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

To stop A cold with "Preventics" i» 
safiT than to let run and cure it after
wards. Taken at the "sneeze stage"' 
Preventics will head off all colds and 
Grippe, aod perhaps save you from 
Pneumnnia or Bronchitis. PrevenUcft 
are little toothsome candy cold cnr» 
tablets selling io 5 cent and 25 cent 
boxes It yoQ are chilly, if yoa begia 
to snecae, try Preventics- They will 
sorely cheek tbe cold, and please yotu 
Sold by Wm. F. Dickey. 

THE REPOBTBBj $ 1.00'« year. 
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